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Alvln lA/ood Cheiset A\.D.
Author of "Dr. Chase's Raeelpt Book ud Honsohold

Phytlelaa." "IU< of Uft,- "Th« Wmj To HMath." «ad
dlsoovror of Dr. Chase's Family Medielnes. * Jt jt

K praeUelny physleUm of romarkablt skill, whoso ftuno has rtaehsd to ooartr
every qnarter of the civilized world.

Happy tho man who finds in life (he vocation
for whiob nature intended him. Sucoeae is aure
to erown hia endeavors and life's work becomee

Nature undoubtedly intended Dr. Chase to be a
healer of the aiok, and from childhood hia atrong-
est eflbrto were ever in this direction. Any crumb
of knowlege regarding the human body and its
diseaaee was eagerly nasped and euefully pre-
served eo that by the time he graduated from the
Eclectic OoUege of Hedidne, at Cleveland, Ohio,
and from the State University at Ann Arbor,
Michinn, he waa qualified as few physicians are
when Deginnins the practice of medicine.
The career <« Dr. Chase is so well known that it

Mema scarcely neoeesaiy to refer to it at length.
Hia anooeae in private practice, his scientific in-
vestigations in search of better treatments, his
work of collecting all the most successful pre-
soriutions known to the profession, the publication
of his now world famous Receipt Book, the dis-
covery of the great family medicines and the
perfecting of them by tests made in his own
iwactice, all theee are incidents in a buey life of
work for the benefit of humanity.
Though Dr. Chase began practice at Ann Arbor,

Mich., bis reputation waa not confined to that city
or state. Newa of bis remarkable auoceas in treat-
ing kidney and Uver disorders, nervous troublesaM other forms of serious disease »oaa spread
abroad and brought appeals for help from aUover
the United Statea auf Canada. He began eend-
ing iaedicip|a to W|°W# distanaerbBt eoen

found It impossiUe to keep np with the demand
on his time, and ao resolvea to pnt ap ViB greatest
prescriptions in oonvenient form for hone treat*
ment and place these in the hands el looal
dealers.

This effort to simplify medical tnatment and
save the too often unreasonable dootor'a bille met
with a storm of oppoaition from membera of the
medical piofession, who feared the eAet on their
own practice and looked with envy on the wondar-
ful success of Dr. Chase. The many laige gUte ol
Dr. Chase to charitable and educational butitu-
tionaand to all worthy objeote, prove that it waa
no mere desire for money makfaig that led him to
BO place on the market his great discoveries. Uke
a true physician, as he was. he thought most of
reheving the tufferinga of his fellow nni.
As the detaila of manufacturing and distributing

the remedies increased, it was found advisable to
form the Dr. A. W. Chase Medione Co., wit*
offices and laboratories in BuffiOo, K.T., and
Toronto, Can. More recently the demand for
these medicines in Europe haa grown to aueh aa
extent that offices have oeen opened in London,
Eng., and it is expected before tong that branohea
wUr be established in Auatzalla and 8oath Africa.
There are ou file in these (Mffices, orders from
Dearly every country on the globe. Sniely there
oould be no strmi^ proof of the downright
meritof Dr. Chase's remedies than the ftwt that
they are ao nniverHdly known and aimroved of
by eueh a large proportfoa ol peopled emy
eowiBHinity. g



How To Find

What You Want
^ >< ><

If you have kidney disease turn to paees
If you wish to tost tl.o kidneys aee pace

•-'
If you are Veak. nervous, irritable, see p^i^

«
If your liver is sluggish and torpid see paLa ^^

IfyoulmveastlrnaorbronAitislookuppage 11 and 39
If you cannot rest or sleep see page *2
For symptoms of liver complaint. paM 25

Appendicits is treated of on page .. .
H

The symptoms of nervous exhaustion'on "pa'-^e
^*

If you have piles or hemorrhoids seepage *«
If your back is weak, lame or aching, see pages

^
If you have nervous dyspepsia and indigestion see pa^e VIf you have catarrh look up page

«-« pu^e
g^

If your bowels are constipated see pa.ro* ^
See diagram of the nervous system on page

* *
For paralysis and loco-motor ataxia see page

^

Women's diseases are described on pages 28
How to get our doctor's advice free, page ^^20
If you have headache leaf over to page ^^
If you have rheumatism see page. .

24
If your children have croup or colde"^" pa^^

1«

If you have hay fever see page 40
The vital organs are pictured on pj^M ^
Operations as a cure for piles, page

'• ^8
Eczema, psoriasis, etc.. are treated of on pages

^^
How disease is indicated by the tongue.

-^"3*

What is your weakest organ ... 10
For prices of Dr. Chase's Remedies'seepa-e *
See Test for the Kidneys on page.... " 43
For throat and lung diseases turn to pages ^
Dr. Chase's Receipt Book, pa^re 40-42
Circulation of the blood, page". 4^

For diagram of the nervous system' see page
'^

Anomic young women turn to paoe 17
How to increase flesh and weight.Vce 22
Dueases of children aro on page.. 24



What is Your Weakest Organ
If you ean find thia out aiHt oorvut th* tvMiMayou will prolans ttf And add to your oomftertand tiapgmo—

. Thl« book will holp you. ....

Wljcn a man or woman of ntroiig ond
hcaltlil'ul oppeatanco auddculy falls a
victim to consumption, kidney disorders,
nervous ailmouts or other fatal diseases,

{jcncral coiistomation is aroused and people
wonder t'.iut thia person abovo all otlurs
•!i3uld havo liL'cn taken away bh Btidduiily.

T.iia merely goes to show that f '(.to ia a
weak spot ia nearly every huniuu bcxly
and though of splendid physi4ue, with
woU rounded form, strong, firm muscles
and healthful color and complexion, disease
may be gnawing ot the vitals and gradu-
olly but certainly claiming its victims.

In by far the greater majority of cases
disease is a result of lack of knowledge or
ne^lov^t to take active means of prever.t-
iijj^ the development of symptoms which
nltimately lead to serious trouble. It ii

tlie object of this little book to lead you
to a better understanding of your body
and the ills which are most likely to
cause you suffering and unhappiness. You
will find much to interest and instruct
and we believe that you will b^ many
times repaid if you ket-p tliis book for
future reference.

While you will find much valuable in-
formation herein rcpardin;j the body in
health and disease, it b w'ith the prime
object of making you bettci- acquainted
with the great medical discoveries of Dr.
A. W. Chase that this book is presented to
you. Besides describing the canes in
which those remedies can be used to best
advantage, we quote a few representative
testimonials from the thousands that arc
on file in those o(Bcc&
We believe that any one will bo bene-

fitted by a study of the symptoms of
disease as contained in this work and any
statements made regarding the merit of
Dr. Chaso's remedies are nacked up by
the evidence of good, honest, reliable
people in all parts of the country. Instead
of using glowing language in describing
the cures Drought about by these reme-
dies, we prefer to quote the words of the
cored ones and leave you to be the judge.

^ou roiy find caMS which elowjly re-
:>'j:uhlc8 your own and by noting the
tlltict of the treatment used yoa flan tell
V. hut to expect for yourself.

.Sometimes wo are asked If Dr. Chase's
rcijicdics aro puaranteed to cure the ail-
in -•ate for which they aro recommended
end would only say that wo do not wish
you to class these medicines with quack
n.istrums which aro put tip by people wh(i
know nothing at all about the oflect of
iiiedicinespndr'are ready to promise any*
tiling in order to eflect a sale. No reput-
rblo doctor will miarantee to cure you.
I To doctor knows for a eertabty that he
can cure you.

Now while Dr. Chase's remediei aro not
fTuarontecd to cure any particular ease
they are, wo believe, tho most eficetivo
treatments that you can possibly obtain
for tho diseases for which they aro pro-
scribed. This statement is backed not only
by the evidence of thouaanda of persona
V ho have proven this statement to be tmo
but also by the reputation of Dr. A.W.Chaso
as a pliysician of undoubted integrity,
remarkable skill and long experience.
You can use Dr. Chase's Kidney-liver

Pills with just as much confidence a* you
could a prescription fron jrour ftunily
physician and with tho extra assurance
that while your doctor may be of very
ordinary ability and limited experience
while Dr. Chase had tho advantage of
very enpcrior education and a kng and
varied experience.
And Ro it is with Dr. Chase's Nerve

Food, Dr. Chase's Ointment, Dr. Chase's
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, Dr.
Chase's Catarrh Cure and Dr. Chase's
Liver Cure. You will find all these
remedies carefully described in this book
and when you think of tho almost in-
numerablo formulae which Dr. Chase
examined and tested in his practice when
preparing his world famous Receipt Book
it does not seem at all probable that there
are better treatments for diseases than
those selected by Dr. A. W. Chaaa 4
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By mauu of the Moomiiany-
ingcut you out trhoe the jxith of
t!io blood in ita ooune through
the boJy, m it cmim noimsii-
nient to the oelli utd tissuos
ond oollects the warte matter.
Leaving the left ventricle of
the huert the blood passes aloii);

the aorta or main artery, and
thenoe through the smaller
arteriM to the limiU of the
body. Pkssing through the
cnpillaries into the veins the
blood flnda its way alung tho

vena cava or large vein, to the
right au:'icle of the heart, and
thence through the pulmonary
arteries to the lungs, where it

is oxygenized and returned to
the heart to repeat tho tour of
tho body. The blood makes its

course through tho body about
every three minutes, and eauh
time is acted upon by the kid-
roys and liver, who*, duty it is

to filter from it all poioonou.i

imriurities and waste matte;-.

The Circulation of the Blood
body is to be nronerlv nniiFi>h<.<1 fh. kt„„j .. l. t_^i. ^ . . . _

^X enrielaSg th,. blo^V. Oha*.'.&/& U Sfm^t^Xt^^roSlE"'*'^



1. "CHIltOlIWIlAtWATiaiMPlT Dl. OIAfn OIimilllT

Th« mott

Kidney Disease
draMmiiiy painfyi «nd ftetal tMmmnt that tokiMwn to imuikind

•Mm aiMi umf th9
•Ml MMPIMtatlnir

SK

The blood doM th« doablo doty of sap.
lying n«iriri»ment to the TwioM org»^i^th« bodv ftod Mrrying awij Om WMto

matter And imparitiee.
It in the work of the kidneTi ^ w»ove

theee imparitiee from the Uood and In
order that thie may be done the Mood
pa«e« tbroagh the kidney* about once
ererv three minntee.
The kidneye may be weak or diaeaMd

from a hondred eanaes. suoh as—over-
work, worry, cold, etrain, high Hvinff.
exeeeeive nee of •Icohol, eta. They an
then unable to filter the poieons from the
Wood and the reralt is aisease wherever
these poieons find a lodging place

It may be Brijjhfs dfteose, dropsy, rheu-
matism, gravel, mflammatfon of the blad-
der, swelling of the feet and legs or any
one of a score of the most dreaded and
most fatal complications. The important
thing IS to know the best means of setting
the kidneys right and so avoid the harm-
ful results.

This brings us to mention Dr. Chase's
Hdney-Liver Pills because we believe that
this IS by all odds the moat effective treat-
ment that feeble, sluggish and inactive
Kidneys can receive.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills begin byUimnng prompt relief to the constipated
condition of the kidneys, liver and bowels,mey remove the waste matter and so
invigorate these organs as to bring about
.hereturn of regular and healthful action.
Inis great remedy seems to possess a

peculiar power over the most complicated
ailments of the filtering and e/cretory
OTfpuu. and, as is evidenced by many letters
in this book, effects cures where ordinary
medicines fail.

''

T •^°°,??i? "^fP^** ^ ^^- Chad's Kidney.
Idver Pills, knowing it to be one of the
most successful prescriptions of the world's
greatest physician.

The Symptoms
Faieoeaa
Loss of flesh.

Sleeplessness.

Depodte in urine.

Shootinr pains.

Highly bolored urine.
Swelling of feet and lega
Pains in back and loina
Dry, harsh skin.

Severe headaches.
IVdn in kidneys with a cold.
Stiflhess and soreness of mnsclea
Sudden awakenings.
Scalding, burning urine.
Nervousness and despondency.
Cold chills in hack and loins.

Frequent, painful urination.
Rheumatic pains and stiffjoints.
Loss of appetite and failing sight
Feelings of weariness and despondency.
Backache and deposits in the urine are

the most marked indications of kkloey de-
rangements.

To Test the Kidneys
Put some urine in a bottle or tumbler

and let it stand for twenty-four hours; if
there is a sediment in the bottom at the
end of that time, or if it is discolored,
milky, cloudy or stringy your kidneys are
out of order and are not doing their work
properly,

. *^?" '"*y *'80 '»*ve pains in the back,
inability to retain urine, a burning, scald-
ing pain when passing water and a fre-
quent desire to urinate, especially durinir
the night. When kidney disease lasts for
some time there is continued loss of flesh
harshness of the skin, dropsical swellings'
*™ frequently the formation of stones in
the bladder which cause the most excruci-
atmg TkaiTUi.
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Tht Udnoy and Ureter

tha middle, revealinff the luterior: 1. Sup-
rMjMJ capeule. 1 CortiaJ rohitaiMJo.
& JfedollwyjralMUnce. 8. a..C»vifcy of

Stone or Gravel
^*P th» kidneyi become uluggjgli and

li»ctlve. the urie add. which if the kid-
nay. were healthy would be remoTed from

A W' 'f!*^
J«poaite in the Icidneye.

•nd thia ailment fa known aa atone w
jrrav^l. It ia when theae partklea paaa
through the oreti^ra (nee 7 in cut) that the
moat excruciating paina are experienced.
Thete paaaag«a are auiall. delk»ti and aen
mUve, and when irritat.'d by the preaence
of uric ae d depo«ita. tlie paina an aharp
and piercing and beyond the endurance
o[ maa
To prevent and cure thia dreadful die.

caae there ia no treatment to be nnpared
to Dr ChWa Kidney-Liver PilU*8o
prompt and eflective ia the action of thia
great kidney medicine that theae orvana
are aoon Mt in order, the depoeite are dia-
"olred and all wante matter removed from
the ayatem.

•^jrm PMlna m bmh mmi him
JJl*. ^'jliSi ^l '"-Wtow. TtmUm, Oat.,

m th* lumber oMnp end aa • rwult ol Ui* Ttm^
di«mw whioh in m» OMe took the fona of Vw^

doimthehlim. When ia tho wood, oattliia^oirnroe. th«.p.iM would eomo on m. wiUnSS,f^that I woiill have to give up work and W^J^

Pill. I de.M.le<; to try them and did m, with .ptandidr.«ilUMtUy thoroughly cured mfc"
""'**°*"'*

I Ow« My UfHto Or. Oh<
TI» eato^lafcUMr owe of Mr. taMlote Kalor who «i«h-^

Miwldertd laeumMai

•I »#?***^
I»Ai>oaa Mijoa. V.lleyflold. Quo wriu.

.

.^Ui^ugh U.^J'/e.^'yie-- ^te-e.^iVHe^sS±igS

Jg«e.3d.,h.Xtei,yo„U.,e.y.--XTr^^^^^^

Ki£y.'feJ4i,°»"*'"«'«"^»- *» *-—"^blo cure, «d ,i,«. .Jl o«dit to Dr. «««•.
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Th© Story of
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills

Mot an aoeltfantel tfIseovary biit th« rmmiH of y«ar« of
««fort, study and •xparimsnt

It ia not a new story but an interesting
one to many ibousanda who have tested
the disease curing, life saving virtues of
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills.

Unlike raariv medical discoveries the
formula of t!us great kidney and liver
medicine was not an accidental find, but
the outcome i.f years of earnest work on
the part of Dr. A. W. Chase.

_
The doctor had not lone been in prac-

tice at Ann Arbor, Mich., before he ^und
out that a surprising proportion of human
ills were the direct result of derangements
of the liver and kidneys, and plainly saw
that if he could compound a preparation
which would have a combined action on
these two organs of the body that he
would be able to control at least seven-
tenths of the common ills of human life.

At this time Dr. Chase was at work on
his great Receipt Book which has since
become famous the world over and had
access to many of the greatest proscriptions
that were ever written, and as he then had
a largo practice was enabled to test the
various t'ormulas.

It took many years to perfect the pre-
scription for Dr. Chase's Eidney-Llver Pills
and during that time the reputation of

Dr. Chase as an unusually saeeflssfnl physi-
cian spread abroad. Outgrowing the Mmita
of his own State he became known far and
near and was sought for in 'serious cases
which seemed to defy the skill of the
ordinary physician.

Being unable to be present at the bed-
side of aU the sick and suffering who
applied for his assistance, the doctor would
send some of his Kidney-Liver Pills, and
so it came about that they were put up as
they are to-day for public sale. Dr. Chase
restricting the price to twenty-five cents
a b )x.

The success of this great family medi-
cine has been phenomenal and is attributed
to the fact that it has a direct and com-
bined action on the kidnevs and liver. It
begins by regulating the bowels and mak-
ing the kidneys and liver active in remov-
ing waste mdtter and impurities from the
system.

.u ^f j^
P";o,l»bly not going too far to claim

that Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are the
greatest medical discoveiy of the past half
century. They have certainly relieved
more suffering and cured more serious dis-
ease than any medicine that is befoi« the
public to-day.

Lumbago and P«ln« in th« Baek
Totalis -^"^ *"iSS^^^S:£-»- ^* I*-.OW

SnrWhsiT^v"^
^' *'»""«•

«««>f
"I raewhant, a highly respeeted dtinn ofSpnn^hill, N.S

, vm oompletelv laid up with kidney <fi««JSrittmS^raBipaina in the back. He was unafoe to attend to bugineMTMd hha^X^were only temporarily relieved by physicians.
uffennga

.„„f».*!!5**i?V~"j^'
"'®

T."l*,?* * *"'«" «°W settling on the kidnevs Icontracted kidney disease, wh ch lingered for vears cauHino ml T-T^if »^
from terrible pains in the back."^oTsomi^Z;1T«^TtirT''uSS^*
work,^«.d though I iried several physicians I could only obWn di^hH^S^or!

similar c«e. I b^«. ^'J^^L'!^, "JtL't^'tlL t.^L'^S^^^^^^^:':^y

r;;ra2d*?btr "''''• «^'*'"'^''"«' *»'•"'* "- -- cured"'£aXn.S';ci:

MR. K.MUUKK.
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One Pill a Dose
One of Dr. Chaw's Kidney-Liver Pills is

•n avenge doae. So prompt and direct in
action are they that this dose is usually
sofficient Some people being accustomed
to take two or three ordinary pills at a
dose make the mistake of overdosing when
they begin this treatment.
Do not take more than one pill the first

time. Should this prove ineffective you
can increase the dose. If too strong divide
a pill and take half a one at a dose. By
so doing you can regulate the dose to »»uit
your constitutioa

How Often?
Jklost people find that one pill at night

two or tliree times a week is the most
satisfactory method of treatment In
severe cases it mav be necessary to use the
pilla daily. The best way is to use your
own judgment in your own case both as to
size and frequency of dose. Take this
medicine just as often as is required in
order to keep the bowels and kidneys
active and you will get the most satis-
factory results.

Of all the bodilv organs the kidneys
seem to be most hkely to play out, and
even the moet healthy people seem to be-
come victims of kidney duorden in old
a§e. For this reason Dr. Chase's Kidney-
Liver Pills are much appreciated by the
old people—men and women alike.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are so
wonderfully prompt and direct in action
that they seem to be effective when all
other means have failed. They regulate
the bowels, invigorate the liver and kid-
iieys and bring comfort to old age. Most
old people have watched the career of Dr.
Chase with pride and admiration and
recognize that his greatest blessing to
them is the discovery of Dr. Chase's
Kidney-Liver Pills.

A Blessing

To Old People
The pains and aches which so frequei^tly

afflict the aged; the backaches, pains in
sides and limbs, the stiffness of joints, the
swelling of feet and ankles, the lumbago,
rheumatism and in short nine-tenths at
the suffering which creep on with the
Eissing years are the result of deranff«Hl
idneys.

A Well Han at 80 Tears
Mr. R. J. MoBain, ttiimn, Falls, Onfc, • mu

™. e«gnty years, and well-known throughout the
Niagwra district* writes :-» I believe ifTt had not
been for Dr. Chase's Kidney-Iiver Pills I would
be in my grave before this. I was very bad with
kidney disease, and suffered with dreadful pains inmy kidnevs. Being disappointed in the use ofmany medicines, Iliad almost given up hopes of
ever getting better.

r *— «»

" One morning, after a night of especially severe
sidTering, a friend called to see me, and asked why
I did not try Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills i
fe'ot a box at once and took two pills, which was a
mtlior heavy doso ; one pill is plenty at a dose. I
u«ed them regularly for a month, and at the end
oi that time was a changed man.

." It is now about five years since I began usinc
thia pill, and since that time I have feltm good m
J did forty yewrsago. I am almost eigh^ years
old, and am free from all disease except rheuma-
tism, and this is much better than it used to be
before I used this medicine. I recommend Dr.
Chases Kidney-Liver Pills with aU my heart, to
any person, man or woman."

i-«ff« So tw«ll«d_H«Could Not Walk
Stdney and Urlnair troables developed into dropar-A mtw* oMie.

r^.^J'.JPJ'^'^
Kidney Liver Pills are strong favorites among the olderpeople and we auote Mi;. Treneman's letter as representative of what scoresand hundreds of men n advanced life write us.

Mr. Tiua»»uir, of 636 Adelaide St., London. Oiit., states —"Two
I years ago I was laid up with kidney disease and urinary troubles. Besidesthe pain and mconvenience caused hy these troubles I became dropsieaJ,and my legs would swdl up so that I could scarcely go around St aUHearing of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills [procured a'lSx and conUnu^the use of this valuable medicine untU now flan say for a certainty that I

Ml. mSNUIAN.
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Women Have
Kidney Disease

So much of woman's suffering is attri-
buted to ills peculiar to her sex that it has
become customary to ascribe such as the
cause without enquiring carefully enough
into the facts of the case. The treatment
then being entirely wrong there is little
hope of recovery until the error is found
out. While pains in the back and limbs
may accompany disorders of the feminine
ystem they are also indications of kidney
derangements.
To get at the truth study up the symp-

toms of kidney disease and make the test
of your kidneys. Should there be indi-
cations of kidney derangements begin the
use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills
before the trouble becomes chronic and
deep seated. One pill at a dose is usually
quite sufficient and it may not be neces-
sary for you to take more than one or two
doses a week in order to set the kidneys in
perfect order.

Mrs. W. Francis, 204 Ccdbome street, Kingston,
Ont., states :—"I was in a very bad stete with
kidney disease in its worst form, I felt misenble
most of the time, suffered from pains in the back
and legs, and as I saw that I was gradually failing
in health and becoming thinner and weaker, I wor-
ried a great deal about the future. I had tried a
great many kidney medicines, but did not obtain
much benefit.

"A friend of mine asked why I did not try Dr.
Chase's Kidnev-Liver Pills. I did so, and can truly
say that they have entirely cored me. I would not
think of being without this remedy in the house
now, as we consider it a splendid family medicine."

The Tongue
Much may be learned from the appear-

ance of the tongue. It is the phyndan's
surest guide to the diagnosis of disease.
The cut shows the appearance of the
tongue when health is good. If coated in
the centre and the sides look raw it indi-
cates gastric irritation. If red and raw, or
dry and cracked, it is a alga of inflam-
mation of the mucous membrane of the
stomach. If pale, moist, and coated white,
a febrile condition of the system is indi-
cated. When the tongue is elongated and
Jointed, quickly protruded and with-
rawn, it indicates an irritation of ihe

nerve centres. By such indications the
skilled eye reads your conditicn by a
glanoe at the tongue.

Kidn«y TroublsOommon to Wom«n
Oftra mlatakni for other allaienf Btody oarefoUy the •rrmytmu

of dorangod kidneys.

Many women have kidney disease and do not know it. They oonfnse
the symptoms of kidneys with those of ailments of a feminine nature. We
would warn you against this danijer as a few days neglect of kidney diMase
might mean years of suffering. Study the symptoms of kidney disease con-
tained in this book and apply the test to the urine. Should you find any
S'nP •«

"''"""ey derangement a prompt use of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver
*^'"* "^ undoubtedly set the kidney action right in a few daya

mus. wiLHOTu Mas. W. WaKras, Henry St., Belleville, Ont., states :—" I sulbrad a
W1, T * ,

J'^}.^^ '"* Pauw in the small of the back caused from kidney troubleWhenever I 8t<»ped I could scarcely nse Main the pains were so great. The disMMe became so^vere that it affected my «enend health anl I was ij^ming veiy Such run do^^S^Xn^
^ :i,°'??\'

Kuteey-IdverTdls I can say that my trouble hu enfirely disappeared. " *
in the hiffhest terms of this m^icins fmm «-.!» w» if. .^^ji i^ /» ri~-"~<• li. iTY Tl ' . .T. .. r*""*' •aiiH'iujr trouoie nas enureiy
in the highest terms of this mediome from the way it acted in my case.'

lean apeak
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The Liver
And the Bile

It 18 saJd ihtkt anyone whooe Kver is in
thoroughly good working order can go
aafel^ through any epidemic without
catchins it. One thing is certain that
when the liver gets out of order there is
trouble in nearly every part of the body.
Aa the blood passes tnrough the liver

there is taken from it certain ingredients
which CO to form bile. Though these
materials are poisonous to the blood and
if left in it cause biliousness, headache,
stomach troubles and a complete over-
throwing of the digestive system, still they
are of value when taken up by the liver and
poured into the intestines in the form of bile.

Bile is nature's cathartic. It acts as an
antiseptic, keeping the food from decay-
ing until it is thoroughly dieested and also
regulates the bowels. Medicines may
cause a motion of the bowels but constl-

Eation re-appears unless the liver is kept
ealthy and supplies the necessary bile.

ITius it is that Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver
Klla thoroughly cure constipation. They
aet the liver right at the same time that
thev invigorate the action of the bowels,
and by so doing remove the cause of
further ttouble.

OonsUpation and Llv«r TroubiM
Rev. J. J. Johnston, Evangelist, of Wiarton,

wt, writes : "I mast say that in my opinion Dr.
Chaaa'a Kidney-Liver Pills are an Al preparation
tor oonatipation and kindred ills. I used this
remedy for liverderangementsand stomach troubles
and found it highly satisfactoiy."

Symptoms of

Liver Complaint
Coated toogoe.

Sick headache.
Constipated bowels.
Disgust for food.

Nausea and vomiting.
Feelings of fullness and weight.
Scanty, highly colored urine.
Muddy, yellowish complexion.
Depressed spirits and dispondency. -

Miserable feelings and irritable temper.
Yellowness of the eyeballa
Pain and soreness under the shoulders.
Aching limbs and sometimes feverishness.
Pain under the shoulders, stomach de-

rangements, irritable temper and headache
are probably the most e<»nmon symptoms.
The liver and kidneys are so closely

related that the derangements of one is
likely to affect the other. Hence arises
the importance of such a treatment as Dr.
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills which act
directly on both those organs.

SluffSlah Liver
Mr. R. B. Dixon, McGillivray, B.C., writes :—

" I have found Dr. Chase's Kidney-liver Pills to
be exactly what I needed. Since 18OT I have been
on the construction of the Crow's Nest Pass branch
of the C.P.R., employed in all capacities and ex-
posed to all kinds of weather. I contracted a
severe cold, then (min across the back, and owing
to the hard fare wo sometimes had to live on, the
liver got sluggish and out of working order. Dr.
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills seemed to be the very
treatment I needed and they have made mo well
again. I also ;scd Dr. Chase's Ointment for
Eczema last sum er. It cost sixty cents a box,
but was worth e»>0. The cure wns complete."

Stomach, Liver and Kidneys Deranged
Great safferinK from pains la the baek-OnUnary medlolnM of no avaJt

On account of the intimate relationship of the liver and kidneys with
the digestive system, stomach troubles are usually accompanied by disorders
of these organs. Such complications can only be reached by such treatment
ns Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills afiford, as this preparation acts directly on
these very organs, prompting them to vigorous action.

Mr. Hubert Bernhardt, Georee street. Gait, Ont., states :—" I was
troubled for years with kidney and Uver derangemente and stomach dis-
orders, and suffered a great deal from pains in the back. My digestion wasvery poor, gas would form on my stomach, and I would often feci great

all huh T f™.„.» *!, *Tf^ . S??'^-
,9"l'n'^y medicines did not seem to suit my case at

«cti„n U^ ^ th»t Pr- Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills were both prompt and thorough in their

£w\hS7isSIl!"*'^'^'"^ ""l^l^y
old t«>ubles, my digeStionIs excellent, Zi IdTZ

MaII^L^^ ^^^° * P?"? " "y ^^ ""''• I «"> ^""^^y recommend these pLUs as a splen-did medicme for kidney and liver troubles and indigestion."
-»»opien

MH. RKR.VHARDT
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A Few of the Thoueande oi^:.r^t2:^*;:^
VUaftUOeaMrtt-

Dr, Chaae 8 Kiclnoy»Livor Pills
VMtr* of •u«r«rins

Mr. John Wgra. • retired carpenter, who nw
Lved in Welknd, Ont.. for thirty Jears, write* —
" Some yeut go I was attacked wth kidney
trouble, and I became so run dov/n and emaciated
that my entiie ap{)earance was sugRestive of physi-
cal decline. As time went on the complaint grew
worM and became complicated with liver trouble
I had bad Mina aoroM the back and up the spinal
oolumn, bad spdla with my heart, pain under the
right ihoulder, bilious headache about half the
time, indigertion, fever and restlessness at niaht.
and depression of spirits.

" At time* I waa incapacitated for work, and had
aprat proUbly one hundred dollars in different
medicines, with no perceivable results. Doctors'
advice proved likewiaa of no avail.

"FinsJly, on the advice of a friend, 1 began

*f^.-^'\5"^> Kidney-Liver KUs, and ifa
shore time the bad symptoms began to sraduaDy
diaappMT, and by the time I had used five or six
boxes I waa enjoying better health than I had in
??*°7,/*^„^ *•' r^"** •• <*»« to the virtues of
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver PUls.

••Since my recovery I have advised others to
profit bv my expMienoe. Some have done so and
^.^Ti '^'»J« «>^«" "Ucl not and have auocumbed
to this dreadful disease. I am a living witness to
the value of thia great medicine, and I am fuU of
enthusiasm m imparting the good news to otherawho are afllic{«d as I was."

KMn«y OIsmu*
Mr. Jolm Lewis, Surrey Centre. B.C., states -

"I have been troubled with kidney disease andtwnble pains in the back for over a year. Dr
Chases Kidney-Liver Pills have taken the pain^

tt»LS "^''"™* ™*- ^'y •" a=od pilfifor

Muscular Rhoumatlam

A 5^- "^S ^^27' "'«"««'•' ^th A. Nicholson* Son, Carleton Place, Ont., states :-" I have for
sometime been troubled with my kidneys and
auffered a great d^ with pa-n., in the back and
limbs. 1 consulted some doctors, and they told me
that I bad muscular rhoumatism.

'' At timea I would be bo bud with my back and
kidneys that I would give anything for relief
Hearing of Dr. Chase's liidn.y-Live" PUls, I del
cided to try them, and am very thankful that I did
for I obtamed relief very promptly. After usinethem for some time I was entirely freed of the uain^
and as they have not returned, I consider the cure
a permanent one. I always keep these pills in the

^"^t^^T ~«-'°"^'y *° keepmy system

P»ins In •mall op saok
Mr. Wm. A. McDougaU, polio* ooort dwii.Moncton. N.B.. sUtea :-'•As . remwiy for lameback, pams m the small of the back and aU fom,

of kidney and hver trouble, I consider Dr. OhaM?
Kidnev-LiverPillaahead of aU treatments. Ihava
used these pills myself for liver derangemento wd
SXuble":'!^" ""* '^'^'^ »» "«^

'\l have also heard a number of peoplepniw thismedicine and have no heaiution w&itow taTe-commending it to anyone affected with any oi- the

pills in the house in case of aickaess.

"

Oouid tearMiy •tralshtan Up
Mrs. J. Leseard, 160 Aqueduct street. MontMalQue statea:-"My malL tronbk^ tSK

iS^tUl^T"''' iTv!!i7 ^«^- ""d whenever i
!^^J ,?>«»ld hardly straighten up again onaooowit of the aevere pains wSch woulfiS mein the smaU of the back. BeUeving that n» ail-ment was caused from deranged kidneya. I baoan
?**'^«'*' treatment withT)r. Clumi'7 EM^.
Liver Pins, and to-day I am all riS^J^^
medicine seemed to act direcUy on thS kidnw.
Thl'J?**'*'^'*

improved my health generafly!The duitressina i»m8 m my back have en&rely dia-appeared, and I feel real strong and well"

Sharp Pains in Baek
P^i/°'"*^1'"*"' *'"* w in the fish bosinesa inPort Hope. Ont.. states :-" In my business I do a

?te^tf.f ?!k^''"«,""«'
W ro4 and the «n!stent jar of the ng along with exposure to aU sortsof weather brought on lidney dlsMse. T .„ ^

miserable health nnd suffered a great deal withsharp pains in my back. I heard of Dr. Chaae'sK.dney-Liver Pills and decided to try them. Be-fore I had used aU of the first box I f^lt uSe, wdthree boxes have entirely cured me. I am veryglad of an opportunity to recommend Dr. Chased
Kidney-Liver Pills for I have proven their w<md«.
ful control over kidney diseaseT

Hsadaehe and soirsotia

P v7' i;^'^^'''
^^3 Cross street, Charlottotown.f.Kl and whose nusbaud is a contractor, states

smm of the back, my digestion was bad and I wasfrequently troubled with apelk of racking headlcheI have been entirely cured of these*disto«hig
sy...pt..m8 by the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney^i^?PilU and find tJ,nt my general health is greatly im-proved smoo I have been using this pre^STtion.

I can also testify to the merit of St. Chase'sSyrup of Linseed and Turpentine as I was cured ofa^ev.ro attack of bronchitia by the use olthiB
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Popular Among
Railroad Men

> Tl>«r Odf* lidBcr DlMiM, to Whleh
aUrcad Mta an PutieaUrly

SoiMiitibl*
Mr. 0. KoTea, for mmy years Motion foreman.

Hid now flwmam for the O.T.R at I»eterboro, CteTI
statea :—"]rar tw<mty.one yeara I waa aecUon
fwrauo on the O.P.k, and waa ezpoaed to all
OTta (tf waathw. Aa » result my kidneya beoamo
•noted ud there was aoarcely a day thnt I wi.a
not troubled mora or leaa. At times I would have
•l»rp, ahooting pains through my back, and would
get BO used up that I feit like giving up work.
"During tlua time I waa also » peat sufferer

ftpm ooutipation. Aa I heard ao much about Dr.
ChaaeaKi«fiiev.LiTer Pills for kidney disease and
constipation, I began usin^ them, and can say that

i*",."'**"'' "»»d of my old tioublea in a ahort

In a Plaster Jacket
SnfflBred Exonrotatiiv Hbu tor Thn* Ttan
Mr. 8, O. Demers. Conception StaUon, Labelle

tw n?!;
Q"*: ^"'^ :-"I am writing you in order

that othera who suffer aa I did may profit by my
axpenenoe. For three years I waaobW to giviupM work on account of aevere pains in my loins,
bade Md sides. I had become so stiff in my body
that I could not lenn over without auffering the
most excruciating pains.

n" «'!S"'"''*^
several doctors and specialists, but

all of them pronounced me incurable, and could
not even give me relief. One had me encased in
plaster m order to support the body, for I suffered

^^TtI?^' '"w
'*"' "^^y S""" ">• temporary relief.

Kli.S!1!l?^«.«»«»''»»«d to ^ without

Hart KIdmy OIsmim 33 Ycara

tJ'^a.T^i. ^ ^«37™«», conductor on the C.P.R..
St Stephen, N.B., writes:-"! have been raill
josiding for 83 years, bnd for ton yean sufferedmm a aevere caw of k'^iney disease and backache
a trouble common to 1aibxiad men. It naed me alinp to walk, and after walking up hiU I would have
to Ua down to get relief, my back was so bad. I
oould not sleep mtm than half the night and tiien
"^.^'•^*?8*""y«"*' II»dn«edaUaortoof

5*r^!i^ J^^V^ '"""y discouraged when
I heard of Dr. Chase's Kidney-Iiver Pilli After
usinj two boxea of this treatment I found it was
belpinsmeand five boxes have made a complete

"^lu ' ?^T'^•^ "loeP well, my back ia afarong
and the old trouble haa entirely disappeax«d."

Thra* Mentha of Savara lllnaaa
Mr. lUohard A. Smith, Port RobinsMi, Ont., a

respected farmer, who haa resided at that phK« for
twenty-seven yeara. atatea :—•• For three montha I
waa completely incapacitated for work, and have
berocmwd by Dr. Chaae'a Kidney-Liver Pills.
Befwe thia senous illness came on I had been
troubled more or leaa with kidney and liver de-
rangemento for fifteen or twenty years, and lostmuch tune and money in different treatmente.
wtuob were used to no purpose. Abouh a year aso
1 had to quit work on account of severe pains m
"?. T

^*'^®' wl'ich daUy grew worse.
I waa m a miserable state, and could eet no

comfort sitting or lying down, had little sleep, my
appetite waa poor and I suffered a great deal" In

f«!,?^T¥ u";?"***
"rise tired and enfeebled, and

frenuently feltdwcouraged. as neither doctors nor
mediwnesdidmeanygood. I was advised to use

^f^S.^'^T'^^^' P*""' "d did so with

SSriSff*L ^^'^ ^ ^ fi°^«^ f°« lH>xes I

^Z!2^ "y***^ *' :^°^•V^ with n»y old-tww vi«r. and feelmg better than for twenty

S^-i.; '*7J^8«n?*»»>»«t twenty-five poun<&tow«gt and beUeve that my health ia completely

being able to find a cure.
"About this time I received one of Dr. Chase's

books, and found my case deaoribed exactly. The

^l*,ji R'' 2!T'' Kidney-Liver Pili; whichwme with thia book gave me marked relief, ao I

nSI3„iii'°?u' "?" and continued the treatment
UraduaHy the aharp paina in the back and aidea
grew lM8 aevere, and my bowels became regular
and active—constipation had been one of my worse
qrmptoms. '

"I had also suffered from indigestion and saaon the stomach, pains between the shoulders, inthe back, loina and aides, frequent desire to urinate

A ^u" "^J"* water, atifheas of the body,
and aU the auffermga aooompumng derangemento
of the hver and kidneys.

-«hi»»««iw

"Since using Dr. Chaae'a Kidney-liver POla
these ailmenta Have become lesaand less, untU nowthey have entirely d sappeared. I hayTgreat con^
fidenoB m Dr. Chases fidney-Liver Pill^and theyhave done so much for me that I cannot aay enoush
in their praise, ^

About Testimonials
Occaaionally yon meet a person who is

inclined to look upon all medici>o testi-
monials as purely fictitious 01 osslv
exa^erated. Whatever may be prac-
tice of other firms we can repeat he.<, what
we have frequently stated before, viz:
that so far as Dr. Chase's Remedies are
concerned we have made it a hard and fast
Irule to never publish a testimonial for
which wo do not possess the written signa-
ture of the party giving it

Furthermore we only use testimonials of
persons whom we believe to be thoroughly
upnght and honorable and highly re-
spected in the communities in which they
reside. Investigate any case referred to
for yourself, not forgetting to enclose a
stamp for reply, and we feel certain that
y;ou will be convinced of the superior enra-
tive virtues of Dr. Chase's RonedieiL
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The King's Physician
On Appendicitis

•• i« Popularly •li^yd
^r«r.«t.t.v. Tr^tm.nt MH«. Th.„ th. D«„^« of •« Op.r«tI«.

It will be « Burprise to many to learn
that S.r Frederick Treves, pfaJridaTS
the King, and a great authority on appon-
dicitu.in a paper recently read befbro a
medical society, does not attribute the
cause of this disease to the lodgment of
grape seeds or other small particfes in the
appendix but rather to irregular and^^^ j>*^it8 in eating, careless and in-
suffiaent chewing of the food, over-eatinir
•nd drmkuig. the use of indigestible food^
which tend to c og the svstem. and neglect
to keep the kidneys, liver and bowels
•ctiye m their work of removing waste
matter from the body.

*

It is the accumulation of this poisonous
waste material in the system that sets ud
inflammation of the appendix or appen-
dicitu, and consequentfy these ailmmts
can be avoided by keeping the filterinir

*!j ®"''^^'y °''«»'w »n active working

.,^V«2i"u**1u-*^°?. P®°P^^ '^^° h»^e b^en
attacked by tha disease as to the cause of
their trouble they will almost invariably
attribute It to neglect 'o keep the boweh
regular and the hver and kidneys active
These very people prevent the return of
the trouble by paying special attention to
these organs, but often make the mistake
of using medicines which merely effect a
movement of the bowels without having a
lasting, beneficial result.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are es-
pecially suitable as a preventative of
appendicitis and such diseases, because
thw act directly on the liver, kidneys
and bowels, making them vigorous in their
action of removing waste matter from the
body, and permanently curing kidney dis-
o^ers and constipation of the bowela
^

There could scarcely be a stronger warn-
ing against neglecting to keep the bowels
and kidneys healthy and active. Tear by
year appeodidtia eUima more and more

[victims, and it is undoubtedly a fact that
tJie m^ority of these cases could be avoided
by careful attention to the reguUrity of
the organs of filtration and excretion.

Many Kinds of

Constipation
When speaking of constipation most

people speak of the bowels only, foriret-
fang that the liver and kidneys m weffas
the mtestmes become sluggish, choked ud
and constipated.

*^

Most medicines recommended for con-
stipafaon act on the bowels only, and
therefore entirely fail to actuaUy care
constipation. Thev effect a motion of the
bowels and afford temporary relief, but
nothing more.

In this regard Dr. Chase's Kidney-liver
Fills are entu^ly different from any pre-
paration on the market They Iwve a
direct action on the liver, the kidneys and
the intestines, and by setting all theseo^ns right not only bring relief but
enect a lasting cure.

This is one of the secrets of this in«at
medicine. This combined action is not to
be found m any other treatment It is the
unique feature of Dr. Chase's Kidney-
Liver Pills and its discovery has made li.
Chase famous the world over.

Habitual Constipation
Poliownan Peter O.Morria, W Waacwa avuu*.

Toronto. HtoteB :-;• For yean I waa troubledwith
littbitual conatipation, which I believe ia the mortcommon ailment of aU poUcemen. I had aoent
considerable money in trying all aorta of «o-«5led
remedies for constipation, and was a'-— -"

pointed, aa the ralief was only tempor

remedies for constipatioi,"^d ^"Tiwms di^^
unted, aa the rekef was only temporary
"I now gWly state that I ifTve hma com-

lately ourea by namg Dr. Ch,,,', Kidney-Liver
ilU, and shaU be pleased to peiwmallyrwwmmend

luvealiaadjradviMd many friends to use then."



PI. CHASrs MPYl FOOD MAKES KICH BLOOD

Rheumatism
like gravel or stone—the most dread-

fally painful disease which has ever afflict- \

the baman kind—rheumatism is the direct
result of deranjfed kidneys, and the twang-
ing pains of rheumatism are caused by the
fonnation of small particles in the Joints
and muscles of the body. Whenever uric
acid 18 left in the blood by inaction of the
kidneys, deposits of uric acid are made in
the kidneys and bladder, or in the joints
and moMlM. In the former case the disease
18 caUed gravel or stone, and in the latter
rheumatism.
In acute or muscular rheumatism these

deposits are usually in the muscles. In
chronic rheumatism, in thejoints, and hence
the swollen knuckles of the hand and en-
larged knee joints. The difficulty in treat-
ing rheumatism is to eradicate the uric acid
from the blood and so remove the cause of

r T*®^-, I^tora nsually try to bring
relief and do not make an effiirt toward
securing a premanent cure.

The Cure
To begin with, patient and perseverinij

treatment is absolutely necessary for the
cure of rheumatism. Hosts of people
fly from one remedy to another, imd
do not Bive any medicine half a chance to

Sl°?*^"L^°®^<^*^ *°<1 iMting resultft
While Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills are
not claimed to be an absolute cute for
every case of chronic rheumatism, it is
a positive fact that they have cured scores
of hundr^s of people of this affliction, and
will, we believe, cure any ordinary case
whenever given a thorough test.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills do not
act as a mere relief for rheumatism. Their
action IS thorough and far-reaching. Thev
begin by setting the kidneys r&ht and
cleansing the blood of uric acid end other
impuntiea which bring pain and disease.
Uradually the uric acid is eliminated, the
deposits are softened and dissolved and cure
8 not only thorough but lasting.

To Ralleve The Pain

rsJ?**"?^
.Kxoment •lone can never cure rheuma-

tUTO, stUl It w . great help in relieving pain and

NMon Dr. Chaw pecommenda the foUowing lini-nwnt, known aa Dr. Chaae'a Golden Oil, to bo uaed

m conjunction with Dr. Ch.*,', Kidney-Liver
riUa. While the uiUa are removing the urio addfrom the Hysteiii, the liniment, U well rubbed in.
tlnvea aw»y the pain, atireneaa and atiffiieM. The
wruHcription for Dr. Chase's Golden Oil ia aa
follows :-Guni camphor, 2 o». ; oil of organura,
hemlock, aaawifpaa and f inctui-o of cayenne, each 1M.

;
oil of ca^eput, spiriUof tui|iontine, chlorofonu

and Bulphurio ether. c»ch i oz. j best alcohol. 1
pint. Mix and kcop corked. In his ReceiptB^k
Dr. Ch.i«u wys:-"I consider this liniment the
best for gcnuiiil j.iiriioses (rheuui»ti«ra, severe pains,
etc.), that waa ever mada. and it is very strong."

KMn«y OImam and Rhcumatiam
^^^' ^.^ ''°'^' Newmarket. Ont.. are both

KIl."^"'iI° P""?"? ^'- ^^^'^ Kidney-Liverms. She haa used them for kidney trouUaa andho for rheumatism, with excellent results.
Mrs. Mollar atatoa :-'«I have used Dr. Ohase'a

Kidney-WPlDa for kidney trouble, and would
not be without thent for a great deaL They have
certainly done me a world of good, and I would
not think of using any other medicine for an aU-ment of this kind.
"My huabmd is troubled with scUtio rheumatiamand u. mn,. Dr. Chase's Kidney-LiverRllTS

are doimr him more good than ar.y medicine he

A Medicine You
Can Trust

«i.^®.
c™?fi«Jence which we had in Dr.

Chases Kidney-Liver Pills when placine
them on the market has not only been
flrreatly increased as we have witnessed
from time to time the wonderful cures
broueht about, but has been shared In by
*"jjJo nave used this sovereign remedy.
When we claimed that l)r. Chaae's

Kidney-Idver Pills would cure Bright's
disease, liver complaint, dropsy, bilious-
ness backache, lumbago, headache, stomach
troubles and all disorders arising from
torpid sluggish action of the kidneys. Uver
and bowe6 we knew that it had done som scor^ of cases; now we can point to
thousands of persons who are ready to
give a sworn statement to endorse this
claim.

If you are suffering from any of these
ailments you can be absolutely sure of Dr.
Chases Kidney-Liver Pills helping you.
and Uiat right quickly. The actum of this
[remedy la remarkably prompt and direct
and also thorough and far reaching. It is
a medicine you can trust
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The Ideal Food
For Blood and Nerves

J!mi!;,i?*°7
ThompKjn writes th»t it in

difflouIt,perhap. inipoMible,for the pment
^nermtion to reahie the oontimst printed
in reapect of the demand now Imade on
ii»»n a activity, especially thot of the brain,
dunng the laat few years.
The wear and tear of exiHtenee iu

enomously increased and the demand f.w
rapid action and intense exertion by the
nervous sjrstem is certainly tenfold g^(«r=»w than it was faea

demand for biam activity, since that organw the sole source of eneroy on which all
the function, of the bodyrindudilrtha
ofdimstion,depend.isanin8ufficient8upply
for this important process.

Under these eireumatancea nothina can
be more important than to provide food ofakindandtna/orm which wiUee<mamite
tlu loork of the atomach.

The most successful means of feeding

S^" ?fe* ^'^ *• discovery of
this great food eura marked an era in the
treatment of nervow diseases and rendered
It possible to ear* many forms of nervous
exhaustion and prostration which were
formerly incnrable.

The old s^o^em of deadening the nerves
with opiates and sedatives has given way to
the rational method of feeding*themaiJ>o
restoring thoir wasted tissues and Dr
^^"^^•^ ^'""•'0 Food is the ideal treatment

Bfor
all (Irsea^cs which arise from an im-

)veri«li«i and enfeebled condition of the
ood aii«] uervea
In this class can be mentioned not only

nervous prostration, nervous exhaustion
PMtiaJ paralysis and locomotor ataxia, bat
•lao a host of ailmenta such as nervous
j^P"*' nervous headache, aleepleasneaa.
dirfness and general bodily weAneUrt
wejj as the ailmrals peculiar to women.

Symptoms of

Nervous Ejhaustlou
Keadache.
Neuralgic pains.
Sparks before the «7'«.
Buzzing in the ears.'

Vertigo, faintnea« aud dL'jinaHL
Blimted intellret

Inability to ocncenti»te the mind.
Irritable temptr.
Tendency to fear and anxiety.
Sleeplessness.

Jerking of the limbs.
Grinding of the teeth daring sleea
Absentmindednesfl.

Despondency and gloom.
ImpAirment of memory.
Hesitating speech.
Muscular weakness and trembling.
Twitching of the muscles and nerves
Flushing and pallor of the face.
Inabilitv to stand exertion.
Easily fatigued by mental work.
Coldness in the limbs and body
Weak heart octioa
Palpitation of the heart

•ft Run Down by La Qrlpp«
MtmtUm bad. nurmwmtnag. ft^qnmnt siwii. of dtartn.^and BMrvoos bwdaelM,

' ""

such a weak and exhansted conXfinrr^ t* * i

l"*^" *•»• human gygfm in
ing that you willJ^CS Sfffwhae Thf^*^

*°
^!i^'-

*~'*"»«"» **^'
income of atrengtS and withouttho^t.^^*'*^^ T^ " «^**' *•"« «»•
ally grow weakeV Dr. CW. Ner^JW* "^f, "f^}'"*^ ^""1 ""»» V^^'
Vigor a. to overcome the i:ru.\X'JX'^J^lX'SL':'"^ ^'^

My digertion was bad. my nerves were aU UMteSnL ^d T I.S ?
^"^^ rundown condition.

iieiTon. head^Ae. By u,ing Dr. Ohaae's Ne^^^^iLri^*„^'''^«'K^u°' ''*«^«- ««d
building up my system, and can now My that my d^Msffi^^L^' ^l?"! *"?'J •"'« succeeded in
do not trouble me any more, and my nervM lu^ fflfiS f^ *'H

''•adaches and dioy pell,
a splendid blood and nerve tonift"

at^^ed andrestored. I consider thism^^e

MO. R. a POPHAM.
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A.-The C«rebnim
is the centre of in-

telligence «Dd
thought

R—The Cerebel-
lum. This pert of
the brain controls
the action of the vol-
nntary moRdes.

C—The Medulla
Oblongata connects
the cerebellum with
the spixuU cord.

R— The Spin.1
yord carries nerve
force from the brain
to the nerve fibres,
whence it is distri-
buted to everjr nook
»nd comer of the
body.

E--Cauda Equina.

F.-Sciatic Nerve,
tne^ derangement of
which is Known as
sciatica and sciatic
rheumatism.

The Nervous System
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The Woman's Friend
A vlM9

UOfkiLW.

Thm is nopwlod in wonu'i 111.
Dr. ChM*'i Kerv* Food is noi il

ijA|ilnio|i— ——m*v ^ww «w*^«iiH BMmp ^inMHR Hflkft
» gTMt denuuid on bar pkniaal MNriitlL
in wonuuihood when dona* th* sntsSaiL
iwriod and nftor child birih nhXhS^ud blood bailder is so nse«WMT. Md ni
tbs ohMgs, of lift trhMTSw iTiS

olDr.
kind.

— ehsngs ^. .

pmvs dangsr of dsrsiM^siiums thai irlU
Dli|bt ber fajtor* dnji; nidi
•nd »t every period of wenki
finds Dr. Chsae^ Norvo Food ol
•Ue vslue and Ueises tho
Cbnae for this gi«ni gift to «--—„„ ..^

,

While nini^ pli]niei«ns do aei beititnli
to Qse hnrmfnl drags tb4| nM diieeUy and
infanoosly oi wouno's dtUgnto omdaK.
•Acting Ui^»«y nUaf MdTiSm;
iMnn; wbilo oUmts with • orus fbrni^
gerv hasten to vtfi tho kaffsL ni cfMfc risk
end with ontoM sofferiw to iMmllZL-
Dr. Chase looked nandm^rSo^
cause of woman's Ilia and fcwl tUimZ
thorough and lasting eat oodd oalybe
broai^t abont tbroorii tho Modioa of tho
nervoos system wi£ whiflk tho *^'ih«|MS are so closely associatod
As yon wiU better undentoad hy re/er-

onoo to the iUBetration on pogo II, every

JttoUoo of the hoaan orgaao is depend.

whhh enables tbea to perform their

JJihalJo fominin. orgnns are a .'c,.{n.

S?*'"^ •*«»*** *V My deflSienoy &
JpoH «^tho body. ConseqnenUy, Inst as
Moa •• tho mtem gets run down and the— —^^^.vwaao ^«%* A^UU UUWO UXI Wit

ST** '^.?L?^**;^*'* "^ i"»gal*riti€sM veataMMe of these organs and no
Pf»»«o«n4 bsneit can be obtained onUl

-5; ,9^ f ^•^ ''«»«l ^M prepared
MNdally with tho object in vieWofcuiv
Wf the iUs from Which ahnoet everywyan suArs U mno period of her life.

i_, ,
•'»*>'^ *>/ "WW women thanmtxiy any medietaeyon can name.

k-f !51?^l •*"*' <>'*»»•«*• deecribed
IMO wiU interest yoo, nad you may find
^— a.*^'Z. "''_• yow own, and then be
•••that Dr. Chase's Nerve Food would

SStLP* V^^ we do not publish in
thii bode any letters which refer in deUil
to woinans peculiar ills, you can judge

frr^v*'** ''^ Vmptoms menUoned
wofcMsre were frequently other troubles
pTMont which were also cured by this
great medicine.

xtrMM Nervoutwf and Female Weaknete

Dr. CiMM'a Mary. Food. ItSTiJfcS^.^ too much m f»vor of
euw in my ca*^ .nd I an, healthier and fledui tiS^ IhntSSiLL'^JS^J^ ^<^^h
ar. not half rirong enough. I tril my hSd. mU MtaWMMliT'* /** **'**^j^^-
me in pronouncing T>r. Chase'* Nwre Fo^A«^«,jTfcS? T?? % •"*. """^ "^ *>»«»i^
that otTer .ufferei; »v ^>^*ivwh[^m,S^^lL'r^''^''^**^^- I>«^
gJTO you permiarion tome thhtSJ^JtiS^

«P«<iM« witfc Dr. GhMe't Ktrre Food, I willing



WA1 innT.u?Bi ranununm bowilm. n

::Afl Worked Out" Sir5t?MS
•-wjj^ ^Dd tfaM, U .dcW .3 tht fom
fooirf. «iltoh«Jthy proporUowi. Y«i

Dr. CWi N.rv« Pood! Vim tiK! tMV
I

>* '*^<*«1. MnUtion Nvived ud hop* tSd

.v5^.^ rfwww Ihm Mt whoM
Mk tMr MTV* loTM sad vitelity

d»ny grted ofhoiiM work, in nuninf Um
ii^J^H- *» •W«dl»f to £wi«l

IMSMM WMklMM «ad fMUlIM of W«M"•-Md dtpwidon h«v« kept fiiiiit
Brtthw. Ii»ll«ittohuiiiwipo«airfli.|«

?" **»^ or Iirt«r th«^ munt •onw • d«»
f mkoning. With m H ukii uZ

in ud often thd« ara WMry moutlw Midyew. of helple«n«« and inrfrmity.
Bat why Dwleel Um k«dth Qatil th«

ymjn. fnwid. hM pai wiUu. Um rtaeh«V2^^w«»« • prnamtion wbiehwworw WMted nerves and baiMa dp mndown qratem Dr. ChMe'a Nerra F«)dl

J

onacooont of iu mUd and iMitl. Son
It "oppnw the body with an abondanM of

5S 5.^ "'-«*'^« »>'«^ •ndiSTlew«wr into every orfaa

bo?/ 'Si"' *^ ****?• P"""»«^ ^n «»«*»K from women inial parte of tiM

n^SLJ^ *• '''«8^« di«««»t litN. 'any

hnlSf
"• y<« •^w "^ beewe. it cam by

Why Beauty Fades
and Sufferings Come

f-.??'fef"'^T'*""* I»Wo««toper.
rect health. Ju»tm eoon m the blood »te

•shMaled beMty fadee. wrinkles ah«w
themselres. the beaotifnl enrvee fire wm
to leuinesB and utfUM. Vthommi
quiokly destroys J ^auty of face aiMl form.
ine female organism becomes deiwfed
•nd there are sufrerincs almost onbeanlble
at the monthly perioA Too oftaa women
coiue to believe these myntertous pains and
•ohes a part of their exutenoe.. They fail
to vcalistf that by keeping the blomf and
nenres in rterfeet health they can preserre
youth and beaaty and avoid an endless
•mount of suflbriug.

boilder and nerve restorative, is weawa's
gmtsst Messing from *ooth to old sm.
It beipa her over the trying ueriods of fir
^^StPfH*^ **»• y'twn in tvery way

^o^rfom aaturaU^ the duties of wtnnaii.

•y«tem mr9lt»09immftom Overwork

mmt. mentuiMoti.

hwOMM ia Mothtl •ZMIieU of ttTWon^.l ^ Tfv^ ^'"^ '**<* »

workTmrSSSllSi'S:^^ 'tTS" ^ «? •» ™ •»«>*» *«»« «^'-
whiA I ««Id got no nS2 SSS^JZJ JfttJI^'SJ ' J*i I^"''" '••»i»«» m myW



n
~ _2?[[fAi iimcoffniwi

m

m. <»*tt

Thtt M«fi«tniai Plow
^MmImI

yy- .~'**" wlio«r« w«Ui Md wbJMt to

^MMn to aiuaa > IMnainiim ..« — A /i

Ih*

•^Wat OB otW AilmMU.
'"-w^moo.

Womon Who Work

gy^- r!y_*TT** ««*tog from feiuU

S22U2i^L2lSl'£*^^ * to,mendou. r.tc,

im^nlaritiM of women.

imedjr
~ Mid

Fomalo WoaknoM
TIm qmiBtoiM of

aJ*««l».
«n||i^|.<

;,
Nafol wiMtiirtioa.

To curt rMMto. WMkMM. or ralUM ««W m«b, th^ iMrvM Mid mnaclMi wwlUtaMd aad
tarigonrtwi. Dr. CliMo. »«r»o Foodto lbMd»«

•anMnt ••. eommon to wmoa. nnSi SI i^«Utk« of iho Wood Nid Iho .ofToSiriSLrHtodo lUw.y to .Tory orvw of Ik* bud* mdlMildi

ttliT^ '-*'*tag lb. fuU fi^uTalTrSlli;

ih^^ST*^^'" *.1" •*" •" «»ooo*f»I ia owiiw

SZ?. r^;K ** •»*:«• h-k tho oolor to lliohoolw and tho miwInMa to tbo form of nuTw«»k women. It fm. th«« of bi^Uobi Mluto
IMiiM Md mHm omumI by doimMiMnta oft^
•ytom., uid All. th.m with ^^^C^tmLS^
youth. '"•' "

Ipllopoy and Insanity
Amnag tho mo«t dnndod roonlto ofu oxhMotod

»>«7ou« .yatom an oiiUopUo fltoMid iMwitr. Tk«

"""V^ in><Md<«to MriatMeo whMi tin flto eomoa. Tho eowunt and ngultt mo of Dr. (W.Nenr. Food wiU ultim^ m itiwitbta tt^nervi* aa to give them falTeoafol oTIIm wh^yatem. when the flta wUl ontbaly dkMw«!Much patience and panereraaoo ia i^oiwdSithi
trentmontof epile|*y, but the uao opDr. <Wa
. crve Food ia eertaia to pravo boaofloiaL aadwill
thoroiigMycurethiaaUraeBt "••~™*« «« »»"

It ia not elaimed that Dr. Chaae'a Nerve VamI
will cure ineanity. but if «*rf i3ii,Tlnn^More the hiyilth U thepa^^V^tifethe nerv«.do much toward, giving bac\ uS w«S?
workingeofthebndn. InaU^iaZeaoftSTiE^
prerention ia a thouaaml Umea bettor tliaWWhen nenroua exhauation first ahowa Itedfin
leepleuneae. headache, irritobility. iatheWmeto

•««*rM with Palna In th« Baek
of aerrooa headaehe and ,

tome eommoB to weauui% U^

^K^ .. u.
whoJlf"u,ld^i:?rJn'L^'"''t4^r^ Ki,«etc« On^^

trojbled witb paiaa in my back which bothered me a weitd^ "1* f"' ?"u'i'i'J« ^ '»»'• »»«»«
my head and would auibr from aevere head^h«L Vtl k .*:^* *"1*" ' *»** *«»y '«•»"«• in
Food beeauaa it baa enHralVfrUT!^. "?r'*°''«* ^

I "n heartily endorae Dr. ChaaeT»K«^
tlS^lSnilTjrwS.^^

fe^ ». of lhe«i diatressing aympto^ «.d «, bSut^'i^S:



w^wromottrownunwM.nMri—»,

The Nerves Control
ftm

INy

A aiurtir vf tj»i« NkwirAtion

"fJoK** Md th« hMrt bMto qaiekly

jftolf thj ahook k more aevm why in

iSIST* "**•'•^Jf"*^ JnUrftwd with

nJ^Tn/ST '^.'J' «» *o »>ow th« eon.
neetioQ of Um varioot orga it of the body

.
through th. gr^kt •vSSithrtlo^lrlS
•ptom whiehli w pUiiiV illtt»timUdin
tlM»Joooinj»nyiiigca{. '

*J»iri*7^ wEieh ran. the ^SSS
Md trMnnilted by ««.„, of the qiiiuU

M a«ve fibrei to every nook and oonwrof
the body.yoo nmy not be funUkrwith the

SSS?,/J *^ Vnipthetio ner.0. no?ondorMaud hownervooe exhatution affecta
the.eTermloi|»n.ofthebody.

^««J*nMi of the h«art» atomach weakoMs
orfemateweaknee^butthe teal difBcSty

foTOs lack of power to keep ap the aeUon

JfSTbT"^ ^'^^'""^
Yot may stop a 'headache if yon use

powerful drugu, produce sleep by uorpbiooor wh:p up the^tion of the feart^Sei^

merely consuming your remaining vitalityat an enormous rate and pfayd^l bank-ruptcy must overwlielm you%(iuer or Uter

to^SlI^'tS^^"*'""^J"^ »«<«*i ^yto restore these organs is to increase the

Moomplished by the use of Dr. Chase'*

.^J^~* ^- Chase seemed to Sr!
l^i^ nervonssyntemas few physicianshave done and tho resultWM the^discove";

< .e moel successful treatment for nervow
di^iJcra that was tver conceived

Each and every part of tha bod* b tra-
Jjwwl by the nervee and heooe it foUowt
that the whoU system is b«nefleed by Ikia
crtatment. New vigor is imparted, the
otgans perform their dnUss tborooghly

t|Mn C«ile^

and well $r'. disease and weakness dis-
appear. Iju ..iU be surpriBod at the

Siuljf? °'^*'* ^""^ ">• ow of the
odebrated nerve restorative and blood
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AnaBmia
* You cut your finger. It bleeds more
profuaelv than >u think it should, and
M«ns a lobf tine in healing. Yon notiea
that your lip* and game are pale Aid blood-

«'t
'°°'''' eyelids without col<».

What can be the matter? You are
anaemic. There is a deficiency in the
WlJty or quantity of the Wood in your
body. The tissues wasted by worry, over-
exertion or^isease are not being replaced
•nd you Me gradually losing in fleahand"WMmt

Wlien you come to think of it, there are
other symptoms of failing health. Loss of
aopetite. lack of interest in the afSurs of
life, feehngs of languor and fatigue, im-
paired digestion, shortness of breath, dizzi-
ness and fainting, cold hands and feet
heart palpitation «Qd weaknesses and ir-
regularities.

Women and girls are eqaeeially subject
to this ailment. The feminine organism
demands an immense amount of blood in
carrying out its functions, and unless the
system is strong and well nourished there
is likely to follow a bankruptcy in the
blood supply.

To be healthy there must be a sufficiency
-f blood. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is suc-
cessful in the treatment of an«emic and
similarexhausting and debilitating diseases
of women, because it is taken immediately
into the bleod stream and fills the shrunken
arteries with an abundance of life-sustain-
ing tissue-building blood.

Victims of

Sui^cal Operations
The great advance that has been made

in surgery during the past generation has
•roused a great interest in this department
[of medical treatment. Many doctors seem
to have a mania for operations and just as
soon as there is any derangement of the
bodijv organs they look for a chance to
use the kmfe.

This is especlallj^ tn;o in reference to
diseases of the feminine organs and pa a
result there can be ne doubt that'thousands
of lives are sacrificed and untold suffering
caused whore patient treatment would have
brought about a restoration to health. Dr.
Chase always opposed operations in cases
of this kind and maintained that when the
system was restored to normal condition
that derangementa and irregularities of the
feminine ok-gans would disappear,
That he was right has been proven »gain

and again. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has
cured scores of hundreds of women who had
been told by physicians that nothing short
of an operation would save their lives,
and it would be impossible to estimate the
number who have through t^e influence of
this treatment been saved from coming td
this condition of health. Have a mind of
your own and instead of undergoing the
nsk, expense and suffering of a surgical
operation, make yourself w5l hy using Dr.
Chase's Nerve Food.

An Allm«nt of Yaunir Wom«n
-100. WM «un -<»~-.S^^^^.^ r«^ «a •..

^crv« Food u »dmirably suited to such «mm owing to thefaot t&titfomi.new red oorpuscles m the blood tad ao incratum the riehaew<Ti^l^^
luZn t^^%?-7 ^ *'•• epmplesion, inopeases weight anfrounde out the

abinffe^tlTeneii?"
*^ «•»«»««• -ytom builder and ne"rve reatorer of rwiaik!

health very much improved. Though I waa formarlvairit. nil- T fi-j^^T ohanjed and wy
my face. ^.matn>ni;^d healthy^ndj/CfSt^trthaTJ'hivi^fr^ " '^""^ *»

Miaa CAiutr.
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How to tell when
You're growing Old

I* k not pleaaant to think of nowiur old
betwjMi th« ages of thirty and for^but
the oharMteruacs of tha age are such thatium» of men and women are worn out and
uhatuted wliiie yet youmr in yea«,and
ara foroed to hve out theirdays in helplesr-MH of mmd and body.

Diminished power of attention and
memory, laok of energy and vigor in the
Mcomplishaent of work, lowered imainna-
tion and enthusiasm, lessened adaptability
to change, greater slownem of mental
action, a tendency to be worried andimUble are among the signs of premature
dedine. Nerve force is wanting and mind
and body are only accomplishing their
function with greatest difficulty and with
lessening strength.
One of the first and moat tioablesome

9S

^^ — — ••"« luvnb brouoiesome
•ymptoaia of approaching nervous collapse

usually follow fatigue or undue exertion of
body or mind. There is also paleness,
weak pulse, cold hands and feet; loss of
appetite, indigestion, vertijjo or dizainesa.
inabihty to rest or sleep, twitching of tlie
aervee,orampe in the legsand seneral weak,
ness and restlessness.

*

»r.^'u°j^
nerve force can be supplied to

the body in sufficient quantiUes to make
up for the tremendous waste tliat is tak-

ing place under these ditmmstaness, eure
can be effected and strength and vitalitywi be rsstored. That these results have

r?*° •J«»npJ»l>ed in hundreds of cased by
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is the best
«""»ntee of wliat it wiU do in the future.
Old people use and recommend this pre-

P»™t;>on because it increases their vitality
and helps their weakening organs to per-
form their duties. Younger people, who
have been overworked or weakened by
disease, endorse Dr. Chase's Nerve Pood
because it restores to them their former
health, gives them back strength, confidence
and vigor to figlit again the battles of life,
and to triumph over weakness and disease.

Heart imitation
Palpitation and irregular beating of the

heart is usually causedlby over-exertioQ or
heart strain at a time when the system is
in a weak and run down condition. The
attacks of palpitation may last for s few
minutes or for hours and are accompanied
by choking or fulness in the throat, the
face gets flushed or pale, the patient having
a fTOhng of anxiety with a sense of im-
pending danger and a fear of sudden death.

If early and properly treated, palpitation
can be |)emianently cured. ITie all impor-
tant point is to get tlie system into a strong
and healthy condition. You may have
**^^.°^P*^P**^^o° •f*" beginning the use
ofDr. Chase's NervePood.but theywill grow
leas and Jess severe as Uie heart is strength-
ened and nerve force increased and will
fioally disappear entirely.

TK« Postman's Troubles
HMdMh* «.« XarroM SyqmwiaBMd. w.lklii« vMy bu« for |c,

m«^y)°^' "'^•' *•*• VO^""^ «><» wricomes htm on hit loond with

MM. H. cHAMBKuLAix. *"'« "^ wl»at luuny letter curien state
wpresenu-

» K«i>«nl nerve tonic, .ndK bin Z^^ «1 ^''^•Jl'*?'" •^I'V**^ ^^•^ht and u



04 CATARRH IH CUR~D BY OR. CHASE'S CATARRH CURB

Loss of Flesh

and Weight
Aa iBdieatlon of wasting dlteasc, of ex-

hMstlng nerve foree, deeliQing

strength and vitality

Can you imagine a mure severe test of
any preparation than that of adding firm
flesh and increasing the weight of the

body 7 It is possible of course, to add fat

by the use of fish oils, but the tissues

created by the use of Dr. Chase's Nerve
Food are firm and natural. The blood i '.

thoroughly enriched and the nerve force

replenished. Pallor and weakness give
place to a healthy complexion and strength
of mind and body. liiuguor and discour-

a^ment are driven out to make way for

vigmr, new hope and confidence.

It might be worth your while to m'.ice a
test of mis great food cure as a builder of
flesh and muscle. Note your weight when
banning the use of Dr. Chases Nerve
Food and watch the gradual increase week
by week. At first the increase may be
sught owing to the wasting process, which
moat be stopped. Then naturally and cer-

tainly, the whole system is built up and
perfeiet health and vitality restored to
every part of the body.

be treated differently according aa it«

nature and cause difler.

Siek, Nervoua Headuclie ia aasociated

with intolerance of motion, light and sound
and incapacity for mental exertion. It

arises from nervous exbaostion, thin, weak
blood and a run down condition of tJhe

system gener ' ^and can onlybe thoroughly
cured when , w causes are removed.

This beiniF; che case there can be no
more efi*ective treatment than Dr. Chase's

Nerve Food, not that his treatment will

necessarily afford quick temporary relief,

but because it builds up the system and
gradually overcomes the conditions which
give rise to headaches and other intolerable

symptoms.
Bilious Headache on the other hand is

the result of a sluggish action of the liver,

constipation and stomach or intestinal

indigestion and can best be cured by using
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pilk
The danger which underlies the use of

headache powders and all remedies recom-
mended to instantly stop pain is' now so

well knoMm that very few people care to

risk their lives or undermine their health
with such treatment.

Headache
Strictly speaking headache is »symptom

rather than a disease in itself and should

Mr. Richard A. Gregory. A)>erdeon street, Fred-
ericton, N.B., states :

—"I whs very nervous as a
result of overwork an4 anxiety, and felt that my
health was very much run down. I also suffered a
great deal with headaches and dizzy spells. I ob-
rainod a box of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and can
now say that my nervous system hws been veiy
much toned up, my appetite has been improved,
the headaches and dizzy spells have gone, and I

feel better and stronger in every way."

•lek HMidach** and 8leeplM«nMs
What hosts of women know too woll ths moanlns of the worda '

hMdMh«--Th«r eooM bo enrod as was Mrs. LaVb.
•ick

To many women the mention of headache suggests the use of a powder
to Stjp it. Did you ever think of the danger in using a drug that haa such
a ]K>werful effect as to promptly stop a headache ? Have you noticed reports

dangerous and debilitating reaction. The only way to produce a lasting
benefit is to remove the cause, and as sick hwdache is usually the result of
exhausted nerves and a run down system. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food is

wonderfully effective as a lasting cure for this ailment.

Mas. A. LoBB, 204 Rectory street, London, Ont, states:—"I was troubled to a great
extent with molt headache, and in faot I was so bad that I became very nervous and unable to
nat or sleep. I had not used Dr. Chase's Nervs Food long before I noticed that my sleep was
bstter and the hoadaohea less severe. I can say now that I am as well as I over was and eivs all
ths credit to Dr. Chase's Nerve Food." *



Dl. CHASE'S KIOXET-UVER PILLS HAKE TBI UVER ACTIVE 2S

Sleeplessness
Tocompel sleep by opiates or sedatives is

not to cure feleeplessness. Once the effect

of the drag weitrs away the whole system
is left in a weakened condition, digestion is

r^
deranged, secretions checked and the vigor

' of the stomach and other bodily organs
impaired.

Each time sleep is desired larger and
larger doaos must be taken and so it goes
on until tlie morphine liabit is established

or the patient becomes a slave to some
deadly '""rug.

The »t physicians refuse to prescribe

such treatment unless the patient la suffer-

ing great pain but there are hosts of

doctofs who in order to gain a cheap kind
of credit do not hesitate to give their

patients drugs which they know will in the

end be their ruin.

It is impossible to emphasize too strongly

the dangers of such methods of treating

sleeplessness. If you are tempted at any
time to yield to being drugged remember
this warningand you will be thankful for it

The only way to treat sleeplessness

scientifically is to enquire into the cauHo

which in the great maj'ority of cases is

found to be exiiauntion of the nervous
system and general weakness of the body.
Sleeplessness can usually be cured but
only when the system is built up and the
nerves are invigorated.

We daim that Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
is a thorough cure for sleeplessness and
this claim is backed by the evidence of

scores and hundreds of people, a few of
^

whom are quoted in this Cook.

We don't want vou to get the idea that

b^ taking one of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
pills on retiring you will obtain rest and
sleep that night, this food cure does not

work that way, it cures sleeplessness

thoroughly by removing the cause. Ton
will likely feel the benefit of this treatment

in a week or two, but may have to use it

for a month, or two, or three, before your

nerves are restored to normal condition.

Nervous diseases are slow in coming on
and can only be cured by patient and per-

sistent treatment Anyone who thoroughly

tests Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will be amply
repaid for their {rouble by obtaining mark-

ed and lasting benefit You can satisfy

yourself of this by the testimony of others.

N«rv«« CxhaustMl-Oould No« ttoap
Any person who knows Mr. W. J. Harria, of 173

James street north, Hamilton, Out, will read his

letter with conniderable interest. Mr. Hanis'

friends are glad to see him about again, and in good

health and spirits. Like so many thousands of

(MMiple these days, he allowed his health to get run

down and his nerves to^ut exhausted.

Dr. Chase's Nerve £<ood was advised, and we
shall leave Mr. Harris to tell in his own words how
he has been b. v;fitted by tl is great food cure.

Under date of M.irch 26, 1902, he writes :—" Some
time ago I became run down in health, and had a

severe attiick of nervousness. I felt fatisued,

could n:>t sleep, and was pretty badly used up
generally. I tried several nen'e medicines, but

with no good results. I w:"< advised to use Dr.

Chase's Nerve Food, and am thankful to say that

thr e boxes entirely cured me, and I can strongly

recommend it to persons suffering from nervous

diseases or debility."

N«rv*s on Edir*—Could Not Sloop

a irritabto eoold not bMup th* eUldrwn's •Uchtw* iMla»-to now
•troas and well acala.

You would not think to see Mrs. Broome now that she liad been on the

verge of nervous collapse, but she was, and gives full credit for her restora-

tion to Dr. Chafe's Nerve Food. When raising a family and attending to

the many household and sociid duties of this age a woman's life is a busy

one, and a strong system is re<juired to stand the strain- As desirable as it

is to keep up and g»ing, there is great danger of a complete break down, and

it is the duty of every woman to heed thejwttning symptoms such as head-

aches, sleeplessness, nervousness, etc., and pike aotive means of oalling a

halt before exhaustion or prostration come: aobut.

Mas. C. Broomb. 298 Ferguson avenue N., Hamilton, state* :— "For five years I suffered

from nervousness and pains in my side and was so irritable that I eould not bear the children to

make the least noise, and found it almost impossible to sleep at nights. After taking a number ot

boxes of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food the pains in my side left me, and now I am real strong and well

again. I sleep well and <(he children's noise does not seem to effect me. I can highly recommend
tliis treatment to any person sufferinji as I did."

Hits. BKOOMS.
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What Canadians Think ofw. Chase's Nerve Fooi

"V whole mtem mm «»rJ " '••KUohe. In f.ot

""Owboawtag-Tr" u iV""^* Nerve Koo.!

^"'•'nd tlie diay

»» Dr. OhAM^ w

o, I h«r



AWfWBtA.W. qMI11AllpqmitOifiiiniM M . »^.y^

•;jW*l OB, no» -being .A to hi^rnJS H^

k^T^ ^'fllM »"*lr ™y •*"«*»• wouldmv* mo, M«l would tremble with nenrouao«k
From the fint I lued « great m«nT ner*. «im-.

i«".-S!!t wT' '2?^' •»*»>««« to n«e it. A.my mtem beeMie etronger I began to do • littlework,.Md b«ve ir«l«<Jljinore2Sdin^ne?rtfoni

5firSl'.
»"t" »»'' I •« -bout in my noJSi S^

*««9H»«». .
I ooMider Dr. (aMe'/wertTP^

*• beet medunno I eror need. Kot only hMitPMTen It, wanderfoj reetontire fowmtiinat^

MwMi. and in hel when I benn oain* Dr cUa!^N^e Food I h«l just gotTfrSlS £d 23*'ne«, my nervM were in • bed etete I «ae wak

S!fcft
'"'* muet eey thet I have been delighted

•trength u gradu .lly increaeing."

0«t- writM :-"ltT; ffi^wTto^tSftSt
JB;6at>ene«U I bar. deriveTfrS^thS ^^/Jj'S'»"«Ner»eFood. lam flfty.«„ yewTrtfaS'

nhS^^" nonrouMeee. weaknees and extreme
Phyjiotf exhausUon. I could not aleep, and hottoahee woqld mm through my body fS^m feet to
^T'ji^°"^'«*.*""^«*l/phy«cian and twoother doctorj. but they told me ^liut my toe of
life I wa. likely to be troubled that way. I con

cured. Dr. Chaaa'a Nerve Food eame to my noticeand M we hav. Dr. Cha,e>. ReSpt SiS IDoonadenoe in th. Doetor. 1 wm «• .u^Saed at the^V I woaived from the firat box tfftlbSught

SSTSiTir- "'•y'»«*J»»«'%htup,TidirieTe-
fed healthy and young anin-^Th^haTe prove"a^t bleeaing to mo. and I hope this teatimonial

"Mv nervoua «rtem w«a to auch aatatTa^my

tajho. of Dr. Chaae'a NeTve Food made, wo?
««ful change in my condition , I aoon notioed thatray handa were ateady and did not tremble ao, and
?Z7 u

?'**°"".">"'*®™ aeemed toned up. Ueheadachea have entirely left me aild 1 feel reiH wett"

,t a*^ ^' '^^^ Oobowar, Oat., statM •—
• Afterreoovering from typhoid ferer.iwaa left in avery low at«to of health, and my ayrtimwaa v«ymuch run down I was very weak aid nerwui,Sin fact was not fit to do any work at all, and bmn
to fear that I waa of little u^e in the worid-A ftiSdof mine, Mrs. C. M. Brown, had used Dr. Cw2
t^AlJ^' Jl** ^^^ "»• t''** it benefitted iMwonderfully. I took couwge and began the ua.^tbiamedicw* ^tor t»lSithe flmboxibii
i?j!^ ••" i»P"^«m«»* in my health, and^T
±'f!S"i?J°"' ^^ J *•» 4mplet^cur«ri
S^^V * S.^" once more, and believe that tcan attribute the eure to Dr. Chaae'a Kerve Food.'*

fw!Cl«2rnn»?hl7il •;* .f.l?»«»~ O' »'•" i-wrcatiJoH-arbox jssnT
WMkiiMs and Palpitation of t^ Hoai^

and watery, thaUh^J^", U?i'l?2^i*''!? ?' M***?****^ weak

laaa trouble with t&&h£^K^fc^v''*'r° "".^^^ b»¥e more or

Dr. Chaae'a KeiTe3Wonth".wJ?.'.^P^*S"' "''<"" *"»• e^f** of

some y«rs I have been a victim^ S^umJ^^ll^d "'i'^f.'^l:, ?*"»"««• O"*-. '*»*^ ^-''^or
of the beart. Along with tbeae^S^ZrTLtZ^T^'St ''T^?^ *«» P^Pitation
Abouk mx. wedu aoo I bens th* n^lTnT r^ ,

??*"«»• lot from headachea and dSmva^im
mtem ha. b„n^tWJZ^SZ'ST^i::!^'^ •"*«« now -V Sf.tiyS^
diaay apella have entirS^y diw,»LSd^T!^ i!!?

** •"? :**««»««<««» •»< the keatbeliMud
auperior medicine." ^ °^PP««wd. I «w recommend Dr. l3luae> Kerro Fo5iaV4^

>• MWAnn.



i«?«»»«^c»5m«^^
•Locomotop Ataxia SSW^":;5"'«!ST"--"

l.ike all nervous diseaHM i^ * »trenffth. «i»B7 o«UUi aoi

ataxia ia gradual in itsoS^ locomotor «
.

peculiar dapping moSon IfT-^'"" •'""k*
*'"^ ' ^^^h^'ft^^wM.^' *^^^

nealth sood. My
I gsined cond^^.

«wore the norvons «ya««ve Food will aid yon as wiJI n^THT"ta-itment yet knowi to medial L!^''"It eaten by enricliing thThl^^^T^
inere is no such thin*m *. ji!. if'

-hen this groat fJ,?̂ K 5^^'^°;>'?
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Diseases of Children
M«ny ehlUnn an thin and weak from

Wrth np. They do qot seem to have any
apijetite. and are languid, puny and
•a«Iy tired. Others have lost their health
by the ravages of scarlet fever, measles or
some of the many ills to which little ones
are subject They do not /(row as they
should, ntch every disease there is goine
and catch cold at neatiy every chanm of
temperature.

Their vitality is low and their little
systems have a hard struggle to survive.
Experience has proven that no treatment
so promptly and thoroughly restores pale,
*«•«. P«ny children as Dr. Chase's Nerve
Food. The action of this great food cure
ta so gentle and natural that it is admir-
ably suited to the needs of childrea For
small children half a pill should be given
at a dose, and the treatment shouW be
kept up regularly until the child is fully
restored to robust health and strength.

TMrltehln« of th« NarvM
Mtfc Hard. 9 Tmuoe street. Montred, Que.,

••tea:—"My dwi^ti-r was troubled for » loni
tune witb twitcbing nerves, nervous hesdMhes «nd
frequent sttMks of dioiness. Hot hesrt slso
MJiwed her, snd though she had doctored for her
tooubles and teken a great deal of ^^edicm^ she
denjed very IitUe, if any, benefit. I heard of the
good results obtained from Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
and got her a box. Since then she has taken
Boveral boxes of this preparation and is now quite

w«n again.
Mlts and <

highly."

I am more than pleased with the re-
an recommend this medicine very

TlrM, Lanquid and Narvews
Vtn. I. Edwards. 14 Winnett street. Woo'Istoek,

Ont., and whose husband is employed with the
Canada Furniture Co., sUtes:—"My dau^ter
was very much run down in health, felt tired and
languid, and was very nervous. She began the nse
of Ur. Chase's Nerve Food, and now I can say that
she 18 very much better. She haa gained in weight,
her color has improved, and she seems real strong
and well. We have also used Dr. Chase's Ointment
in our family and I cannot speak too highly of iu
curative properties."

OiaalnMS and H«art PalpKatton
Mrs. Vr. Harden,

99 South .fohn street,
Belleville, Ont., states:
"My litUe girl, Flor-
enoe, had bem troubled
with palpitation of the
heart, wnioh made her
very nervous, affected'
uer general health, and
caused her to have fre-
quent attacks of dii«-
nsss. Since she has
been using Dr. Chnse's
Merve Fcxid we can see
a great change in her.
She has a better color,
her health generally is

excellent, and her ner-
ves and heart seem to be thoroughly restored. I
cannot praise this medicine too lugMy, as I i-ealizc
that it has been a great blessing to my child

"

This Boy WMWeak and Languid
Ooeton aata he crew toe fiwt-p»rents baoame "tirmtit and nMd Dr

Ohase's Marre Food with aplandUl raaolta.

So mild and gentle in action is Dr. Chase's Nerve Food that it is pecn-
Iiarly suited for the use of chUdren. Both boys and girls are under a very
severe staun during the time that their systems are derdoping into man-hood and womanhood. The tax on the blood and nerves la firoquently too
great, rad some extarnal assistance is neoesaaiy. Wa do not believe that it
IS possible to si»ure better treatment at such ^ea than Dr. Chase's Nerve
rood, and this belief is backed by the testimony of very many parenta *ho

MASTMwusBiw. If? ^" '**'*'» restored to their children by means ofuiU gre^.t

Mas. Gborob F. Brhbin, Lake street, f»eterboro', Ont., states:—"One of mvohUdmn ,.

J^fr^'^w^t"" Jr"' -i^ 1?' ^!1?2.^ ^^"^ forayeilr^oVo. Hes^mitolT^ko
ZSfl? Kff "°^"^'1 »"<*

J-ffe""! fr°™ nervousness: The doctors said that he was grow-

nn? wi^Jh V"*
^'^ ^r" '^™^ *^4* l*™. and beg.in using Dr. Chase's Nerve F.HHiTfi wLnot long untd we noticed a great change in his condition. Histppetite improved, he bTd a Uttw

^'J^J^A.^nS'^''^ •"^ '"^^•^- He is still nsiSg the N^ve wlJd. «d we Sperfectly confident that he is tinprovmg right along under this treatment."
u wo are



Omi
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Jfi« new. rich blood is c^*e^°.n''*ii^' •"«^ «»S
tMTOoa wasted by th« fMn«^r^~."'.°'^« *o r«rtoi» Sw.
-tomach that i, JiveJ Jl? w*""

°' *^ otg^n,^ !j!

compe led tof^^rfc to^co'roal^uS'rf IJtIflSr """^y
If instead of these temDorrL^/

"tiflcial digeetwiti
cu^Bvoa must treat ih.nS^}J^* ^°° '^'^ Permanent
stamf by a study of the iD^T^'^'^yo" ^"1 under-
tJi«t control the glands onhTS^^'"? *"** ^* ^» »he nems•npp^ of nerve foSi Sf l?i!,3°rf:*;? <»>7 whenThJ

in~ditr';i!^^^t?^S?«'*-'«?t. Werecom-

—
"""J' uiinic or tniSflriMii' f«.w» ^ ^^^M^^^^^^^^

^._^- **««» up. my diS«iH«„ jf ""T**"^?**™1
—-= j^^/(~M:assr"'»«°«i."?K:

Food very

•«««r PBACOOK.

rtatod above, buUt up my

Ont. Md whoiS^hushiSd^ 23 Hiawatha street, St Th««

""• to be the nnilf^ weqnent diznr aneUa B^ '

«5ng Dr. (wSJr^ JSo?'^'^ ""^o-^^U^C
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Eczema or Salt Rheum
An Itehlnir, Bumlnir. •kin OImm*.
wtiioh oaM— mtt aeut* suff^rfnc

» htUe irriUtion. Somt iMopl*
iougino they an getting wone under
these circnmataneet and duoontinoe tnat-
ment, whereas this effect 1« neoesaary ia
order to kill the disease, and wiU soon pass
off* as the healing properties of the «Mnt-
ment make themselvs* felt*

Or. CHase's Ointment
with h» Msffleal, HMlinff. •Mthlnff lnllH«ne«.

th« Most Owtain Our*
Tills aifanont is one of the most severe

of skin diseases, and besides boinff very
obsunau and difficult to cuje. in iut cauw
of much distress and, indeed, keen suffer-
ing on account of the dreadfSl itching and
burning sensational

Eczema may develop on any part of the
body, but m most likely to a^t the scalp
face, ears and neck, the legs below the
kncM. In other cases it is scattered over
the body, attacking several parts at the
same Uine and is likely to develop into
psonasis or chronic eczema, which seems
to fasten itself upon the whole system.
So far as we can learn Dr. Chase's Oint-

ment is the most successful treatment for
eczema that has ever been discovered. This
we do know for a certainty, that in very
many cases which have come under our
notice. Dr. Chase's Ointment has affected
a cure after all ordinary treatments and
even specialists have failed.

Besides Being a powerful healer this
great ointment is a food for the skin, and
when the sores are healed up the skin is
left in a isoft, smooth and natural condi-
tion, perfectly free from scars or marks of
any kind.

While using the ointment, the parts
affected should be kept perfectly clean by
gently bathing tliem in water. Castile
soap IS the best to use on account of being
pure, and avoid rubbing, as the friction of
thetowel will sot up further irriUtion.
Do not be afraid to use plenty of Dr

Cliaae 8 Ointment, and use it recmlarly and
persistently. In some cases where the
flesh IS raw and irritable, it will be found
advisable to spread the ointment on a
clean piece of cotton and apply this to the
sore. You need not be surprised if the
first few applications of the ointment

eamm or tan RlMum

t<.w!." P^ii-*T''^''!""''u'^*'Ji?*«l* ^"^ Charlotte-
town, P.E.I. fcnd whose husbuid ia » painter
state*

: "A little over a year ago I waa afflicted
eczaiiia which diatreased me greatly on

with

account of the dreadful itching and burning which
It caused. I had tried aeveral aalvea and oint-
ments for my trouble, but could get no relief till I



M.aum ntr <«DiinR

Tortured for 80 Years
By Itehing Eezema

'« .boat thlrtVXrt I C^IkiA'*!'"«^

into •ILm-^ Wood polion Mid this dJraJott^

r. ChM,', OtotnSnt^^^ *«» good fir

^nitm Of iMoMwtMM

Wackheads and Pimples

Dr.

good for itohlagSS/' ***" ^ nothing ^j

trouble! with mmH^^'^^*^' J
»>^ tSl,

doetorad withTwomS,^? w?' ^"** '** *«ok» I
but to no i^ Ttr*|^i!!n '*'•'•*"'.

^•PP/to«,,^lh- STJLS?.-"'^ Md «n

Sho hid •nflbndt»^^^ P«ni»nent oun.
*• W«l •ImSb ii^r^!S?'''*iL»«' •""1 though

pormMMo* eon in tSoie " ' *"*"?' *»<>

•oft and velvet^ 'fei.'"^!
''^^'^'y

«t to the nkinl"Xr^^S'^^^ ^'^ '^•'*-

H« Would •crwrni with Agony"

MMTIB aoOTT.

ufflyaaraa h^ J;,^* Ointment auoceeded mBdUft »k
^wed impoi-

Tom, aged ten, was fo/^!L'»^* «''«''»«. Toronto, atatet •-. M. »w

*«tment Hi« head wm in ^t^i^^}*^^''^ wsisted «U kiaSS
«?«i would bleed. An^Ttl JS...*. '?™?l« •*•*•• We h*i to k-^i.fi^-"'

'-'"^' Uintmont i«put^itv„y

J



th iLooD IS pwiriED it di. cRAsrt nunt-ufn hum

Dry Tetter or Psoriasis

•f«!• aliln whish. If wgHitig,
i«timM yMir by jtmup «• affllot its vtotim

•teTMllSMltf

Thta diasM* ia marked bv the Appear-
•ace of msaiv white patches ueoally area-
lar or oval in ehape.and often aurrounding
a patch of healthy akin. Theee patehee
"^ ''*<lo«n*Iy •PP«kf npon the outer
nrfaoM of the elbow* or knee*, and may
^tread over the entire body. When they
ooeor on the head they cuiiso annoyinir
dandrnff. '' *

Ptoriaxia or dry tetter differa from
aenma in thot it rarely eaoaea itching or
aeratching, and ia not moiat anleaa greatly
IrriUted. When acraped with a finger
nail to remove the acale. a few bleedmg
pointa appear underneath.

Thia ailment uauallv appeara repeatedly
at aeertain acaaon of the year, eapeeially
io winter, and tenda to become chronic.
A« ie ia not neceaaarily canaed by a debili-
tated condition of the ayatem, pnoriaaia can
almoat alwaya be cured by Dr. Chaae'a
Ointment
The dineaaed parte ahould bo carefully

waahed with warm water and cantile aoan,
and the acAlea removed as much as poraibte
before applying the ointmeni Dr. Chaao'a
Ointment ia ao pure and clean, and ita
effects as a toother and healer of the akin

and all aimilar diaeaaea of the akin. 7oa
can furm aome idea of ita wonderful heal*
ing power by reading the teatimoniala in
Uua book.

ao magical, that vou will find it a pi
to uae it. It will poaitivcly cure p»

leaaure

•soriasis Dry T«n«r ar Pa*r<««:«

Had Eesama from Babyhood
Doetora and OiBtmMta of aveir dMsrlpUen had teUad to

It nems ft ahAine that so many bnbiea and young childrra ahould
suffer ao much from ecxenm, scald head and other fornSi of akin diaaaae.when they could be cured if their parenU only knew about Dr. Chaaa^H
UintTTiont.

The wonit feature of ecioma in children, is that it tend* to becomechrome and is liable to make a life victim if neglected toolong^oucan be of invaluable benefit to any anffering from akin diseaac br r«)om-niondmg this treatment.
«»«i«.uyiw»m

"HwHl "• ^" ^,'«"'™'
«>/. OeojSevme. Que., writei aa fonowa :-BABT PCOBTK.



Ite lb|7 Uses Of l^'MpIen NIrhto

Or. Chue's Ojotmot
With TenriUe Eczema

tut in •luott evety hoiM wLm» S
nMtijmMUlMduihooMlioM awM^ty-fcUiw, nothw^ ,uid,„ aidlZlt

trying ovw .
•nytfiaglMii

In th. .umj„.r time thm i. ch.flni. |S!'K.>S'^VSi/'1if.i"h±^^irriUUon of the ekin, hest nth hit*. 5'N»* ' '~«W w^the iSL^ ./S^TTSJ
mo«,uito. ^ other irSitTSinSrW *** ""^ -o-WaT••"'• ««• *« -V --f »tU

.^•tetr^r^!-^--wfich

Ointment, if he could bat mliiTthe
benefit to be obt«ned fromil

^^

^H-«?*!J**'™"?' *'° irritationVKm:
mation and eruption which defy ordinary
^tion. Md ointments, but ar« oompell^ toyield to the nuKpcsl influence oft£^^
est of healer.-Dr. Chwe's Ointment*^

for four monUu. uiJ Jt jSiT* j ^ ''»" ''"Oortd

who do much driving. .itUng a m«L' d^ ":!5 pt« w«ight fa gokL" **-J^»«»»»«>tl. worth

•oMl«ra In Oamp
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Piles or Hemorrhoids
4* Mft Bdwifd tliair AlteMift tmi.

TkTM klada, ImUmt. BlMdiac m4
All MUM vrcfttMt alMry

Wet, or hnnorrhoida, ara amftll tuinora
whioh form in and ftboat the orifice of the
reetum. They are e»iued by an enUrj^cd
•nd inftimed eondition of the veins, which
•re rery nameroiu in this portion of tho
body. Intenwl piles are situated alonir
the vdns whieh oury blood from the
intestines to the liver; Eztenul piles, on
the veins whieh sorroand the month of
the reetna.

Piles are of frequent oeeurrence among
people who have a predisposition to rheu-
mausm or goat Such persons are subject
to eonsUpation, and to obstruction in the
passage of blood from the intestines, the
most eommon canne of piles. Omgestion
of the rsetnm, bladdw and uterine organs,
ovarian tamors, and nearly all diseasss of
the liver are followed by piles, and they
art very common during pregnancy and
immediately after child-Urtb.

Piles may be acute or chronic, and ono*
thoy reach the latter st«ge are likely to
IsHt through life, unless thsy reesivs activ*
and efiuctive treatment

In 'bleeding piles ths hsmorrhage ia
sometimes so profuse as to cause deatL

Protruding piles are probably moal
dreaded, because it is commonly believed
that a surgical operation is the only
means of cure. As a rule piles become
at times acutely inflamed and inteniely
painful The itching and burning nsoally
increases at night, and the nisety which
many people endura is beyond deserip>
tioa

There is only <me absolute and gnaran-
teed cure tor every form of piles, and that
i« Dr. Chase's Ointment It is a prompt
relief and permanent cure for this dutoeea*
ing ailment, as yoa will Isam from the
testimonial letters in this book.

A WrtgMfM O— «fFrotrudiiiy PIIm
'^•1 Mb. Aunt. MoLiAir, Twbot V»I«, N.B,, writes :—" For two tcbis 1U W workedu MetionaMi on ttt« Dominion Ooid OompMiy's lUUiaed bctwMnl^ I Sydner wd OIms Baj. N.8., Mid during that &m wm eipoatd to all

ortocrf WMther. OndosIIy xay hMlth fsibd end I bMsme sviotiiB of
protruding pUet. At first I did not know whet my sflnMiit waa. but
conwiltwl a doctor, and, though ha treated me for pilaa, ther only
graw wone. ' ^^ '

"I waa foroad to giva up work and ratum to mr home. My anffaring
coidd icaroaly be dewsribed. I oould not walk or lie down, but whila the
rest of the family were alaoping I would ba groaning and aohing fioi'i the
excruciating pains.

^i^tiiU.w«..Mk.„.»
"Again I decided tji consult a doctor. Thia one atrippad lu. «nd

7h?fl!df»S rSS t» i"^^ ^"^^ ^*^ ' "^ •"'* *«•"• I *^^^mA at the thoughloJ burning

lj,^!3uAhJXL^'***"^'*^^"',f "' ""d^nsoing auch an operation, ao ha gave me soma
aalve, ft* whioh he ohargad ma two dollars, but it did not do me anygood.

d«^ri^!!„!S!f*' "pndiUon and bad about riven up hope J arar being freed from thiaOtaadfoi an&nQg whan a :rieiid told me about Dr. Chaaa'a Ointment. Ha aaid ha hadmany eaaas that it had cured that ha would pay for it himaalf if it failed to onra.

tl.» «^J^!^!!Ttr^ ^-f^' 9«»"'««»t » t»»t ">a first appUoation did ma
SSL^IS^I ILS3^*^.u' •>»«»*!«T r *•" Md aa free from pilaa aa any «
fa!»CwT irSJ ^l^™^**^ *!?*?' "» •?• ''?'**' *«^ ««* axperiaooai no return of my cu'

hnndxad dollara a box to ma.
feel it my duty to make bunm this great ointmaot

— 9 ——*— * —^ wMww *^a. wHCiBw iimwimiiB waa worth oflM
Toaara baa to uaa my teatimooial ibr ths banflt of othara, aa I
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To Cure Piles
Judging from the unqualified commend-ation which Dr. Chase'a*Oint.„enTmoiJes

be no doubt whatever that it possessmost extraordinary merit and BtaKS
eminent as the only actual and aSofutecure for this wretched disease. Evenyour family physician will tell you in c^n°
Jidence that there is no better treitnSntfor piles know to the medical profess oT°*

soo^hinJ'^n^'' P'"
'"^"t ha« a wonderfully

a^& K
'*'^*''°^ effect, and wherever

?n»M/J"^* f'?.""' '°«^"t relief, cool-ing the fires of disease and healinlr tl.oraw. ulcerous skin. It is antisepSf andceansmg. and these features. cWbiuedwith Its marvellous curative qualities, go

t^affK
'^ St "°'' successful ointmeStthat the world has ever known

nJf Tf•*' P^'^^'' ^^'<=^ i>>-. Chase'sOmtment has over each and every kind ofpiles gives it mastery over thij diSiLeven in its chronic fom. and it is 0^^?
curirr' '°

""r °^ *"» Pre^rationcuring where cruel, expensive and daneer-ous operations have Qled. Word^S-
pletehr fail to express the admirationwhich scores of thousands of peoXS
for Dr. Chase's Ointment ReaSXtiS
monials in th« book, then try Dr. Ch^e'sOintment, and jrou will be certain to &dyourself enthusiastic in its praiseT

Operations

for Piles

means are at hand

.

In this age of marvellous advancement
in surgical science and skill. docS^Stm
to have a mania for using th^ kmf^ Snterest in science and sometimes, possiblyin the profits It y;ield8. leads them tf^Tmend an operation time and again whenmore pacific and less expensiveaS dangerous methods could be employed. It L
ST°^ 5°^ freauently operotions forpiles are advocated even at the present

form of piles can be cured painlessly and

OinimcI.rP"'^' ^ ' "^ °^ ^'' ^^'»
Take for example the case of Rev S A.Duprau. of Consecon. Ont, wh^ Ssttmonial you will find'in anotler^olumn:

tilt Z^^"'^^'^''' ^^^^ considered
that nothing but a surgical operationwould ever cure him. There areWte ofsuch cases in rJI parts of the (^?ntr^'

nSS^ ^""^
°J 7°""^ o^ friends or

Skt' ^r ^'^ """" «Perience.Ask them. Nine persons out of every ten

PKW n^°?
°^ "r® '^ » whict Dr.Lhases Ointment has worked wonders.

Gavetf rrem a Painful OiMration

was troubled with itching and We^it^^il"*
'

h«dlittl.o,n„ tilth ta il S^ kiJ ???'• ''?'

Entirely Ouratf of PHm
Mr. Frank Hill, Orillia, Ont, at»itm'~"M,

SS^dT" ^'- ^wTointae^to'T^^hS
^h« .^ ^ u " ^y *•"' »* »»*» entirely OTied herShe used altogether about four bwS. imd «,„wders .t an excellent remedy. .JXtf ^"imany preparation, in vain before be^kw toTw
very W^hJ^VT""""""! ^'- C«^«?ra,tmen1

- «wu uu« iMBi aouM that Dr. Chase's

„. -Jteat plearare and wi'h a th^ful w!? fi. » ?

•Jintment has done so much for m« v„..^^^ ?
rrf«* «»»«rty to u« thi. SLJmoSd «lou t^ fitfor the benefit of othwa aimiUrly^oul/"

Pii«*-Ofth«Wor«tKlnfl

.ti-i:.r^±r' **
S'T."

«enue, Toronto.£ 'sOin\rtl7cu^n:,^2^ i^;; d.

KnrdSi'^ii7otiJir.w:;k*^^^
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Cured of Piles
A PBW OP THE THOUSANDS OF LEITTIIIS WE HAVE WHICH TELL OF KEEN

DISTRESS FROM THiS ?<OST TORTURING DISEASE

Dr. Chase's Ointment
Still stands alone as the only actual and guaranteed cure for Piles

Twenty Yaara of Itehlns PIIm
Mr. ^ex. McLaughlin, for thirty years a resi-

dent of BowmanviUe, Ont., writes :—" For twenty
long years I suffered from itching piles, and only
persons who have been troubled with that annoy-
ing disease can imagine what I endured during
that tune. Abuut seven years ago I asked a
<uuggut if he had anything to cure mo. He said

I

that Dr. Chase's Ointment was most favorably
I

spoken of, and on his recommendation I took
a box,

"After three applications I felt better, and by
the tune I had used one box I was on a fair way to
recovery. I continued the treatment untQ thor-
oughly cured, and I have not suffered any since.
I am firmly convinced that the ointment made a
perfect cure.

" I consider Dr. Chase's Ointment an invaluable
treatment for piles. In my case I think theciue
was remarkable when you consider that I am get-
ting up in Tears, and had been so long a sufferer
from this disease."

OouM Not Qot Roliof
Mr. James Elliott, Oananoque, Ont., states :

" My wife was greatly troubled with piles, and
put in an awful time of it. She could not get
reuef from the terrible itchii^; and burning sensa-
tions. I boiwht a box of Dr. Chase's Ointment,
«w on the first application she obtained relief.
After using the one box she was cured of piles,
«nd I can fully and heartUy recommend Dr.
Chase s Omtment to all who suffer from piles."

Pormanont Ouro of Inwartf Piloa
Mra. Jane R. Scott, North Grenville, Cumber-

land Co., N.S., writus:—"Last spring I obtained
from you a box of Dr. Chase's Ointment and used
It for inward piles. It gave me almost instant
relief from the torturin-;, itching and burning, and
as the trouble has never returned I consider the
cure a permanent one. You may use this state-
ment for the benefit of others."

tuflPiHvcl Aseny With Pllos
Mrs. W. E. Jeffiios, 44 Hicks avenue, Kings-

ton. Ont., states : - " I suffered agony with itching
piles. In fact, I don't believe that any person
who has nit had piles can realize what f have
endured. I had tried many remedies and almost
despaired of "iver being cured, when my husband
brought me a box of Dr. Chase's Ointment. The
first application brought relief, and after usin*
n^fa box I can truthfully say that I was entirely
*'?™-

J
give this recomoiendation in hope that it

iml be the means of bringing comfort and cure to
otoar women suffering aa I did."

Blind, itoiiins Piio* for IS Yoars

,,^F-».^' ^- Thornton, blacksmith, Calgary,
N.W.T., sUtea:-"For fifteen years I suffer^
untold agony from blind, itching pUes, and can
honestly siiy that I have spent 91,000 trying differ-
ent so-called cures, and have been under treatment
with well known physicians in Orillia, Petorboro
and Lakefield. I hud fifteen tumors removed, but
obtained no positive cure.

"I have suffered more than I can tell, but can
now say that< thanks to Dr. Chase's Ointment, I
am positively cured, and by one and a half boxes.
I consider this standard ointment worth its weisht
in gold."

^

Bloociins nioa
Mr. Jas. Jackson, of the I«iirie Spool Company,

St. Alexis de Monte, Que., writes :—"You may
put my name to any paise you can give to Dr.
Chase's Ointment, for it has done me more good
than any medicine I ever used.
"I was troubled for two years with that cruel

disease, bleeding piles, and after using Dr. Chase's
Ointment, I can say I am entirely rid of it. It is
a treasure to all suffering from piles."

Prompt Roliof fkwm iNisory
Mr. H. Kelly, Cobouig, Ont., states :— "I have

Used Dr. Chase's Ointment for itching piles, and
can truthfully say that it has entirely cured me.
Only persona who have endured the torture of
itching piles can have any idea of what I suffered.
Dr. Chase's Ointment brought mu prompt relief
from the misery, and has made a thorough euro.
I am thankful for this remedy, because it haa
made life worth living. I cannot say enough in
recommendation of Dr. Chase's Ointment"
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^^2^»>^tm« ,TWW .a C«.» ..n

Diseases of the Liver

the body. Once the liver fail, to filterIh!!? ?^ Physicianr the governor of
dogging .nd poisoning of the ^l.T^sl!^^^^,'^' "^^ *^« Wood^there is a
q»«.tly upon the liver. n,ore than 0^0^^ Lr ''°" ?** digestion, and conse-
general health. The n,ore fuUy you rJ^L the i™lT^*° 1 '^' ^^^ '^^P*^*' '^'^
-U appreciate the far -aching^^^tTS Dr cV^e^^J::,^ cl"^'

"^" "^^ ""^^ "-

theil'ec^rull^frdiSi;:-^^^^^^ - ^ -- '- any disease that l. not
If you have a yellow oompJonl^iJl' ^^ZT^r" """ " "'"*^«^* ^ ^^^^^^-e.
b>tter taste in the n,outh, «ck hSe W sir 2?£T"^ "^"^ ^^« •'^-""'h
bowels, or depressed spirits. Dr. CWs Liv'p^ '.,t°^'*

^^ °' f*«t' »"e«al«
and thoroughlv cure you.

^"^^ ^""^ "^^^ P«rf«««7 regulate the Kv!^

From thousands of testimonials on file th^ f«n •

what people say about Dr. Chase'^Lver Cur^
'°^ "' "^^^^^^ " ««™Pl" of

Torpid Llv«r

liver which iSS Kni«ft?.r*'' '?'P''»

b.d I would lie lieTco^rp^'^X".:. SJe!^''

Bllloutn«««

ten yeah, I w^ a t«^w "^ ^- *^* "J^*«
until I WMtoed iJ^lS^'*'' ^. T'"* to » ^ooto'

meany^ I !?^ ^2!»f*^ ^^ «>"W not do

J^und^ita IjtUe strong .t fiJ^Tbr^^J^'?::, i

™.?.!l?i^^^^^ Cure

^riu set it for von if !»»{».;.»
'

g»titforyoaifyoainaiflt
express, at your expense, or your dealer
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Dr. Chase's Syrup of

Linseed and Turpentine
H«. .normou, .«,., ^^ h^ ^„ lmlt«t«l, but n««^•uoMMfully riwmn«d«, « • "•'^

Treatment for Throat and Lungs

of ni rK °? S»«"work about the virtuesof Dr. Chasesjyrup of Linaeed and Tur-

f^^T ^* ^"^ '^^^ ^^0" th« people

Sh^k*^' ff withstood too maVabatt e brunt from aspiring rivals to beX •« expenW of unknown

Year by year, as the fall and winter
wasona come and go. the saleof Dr. Chase'sbyrup of Linseed and Turpentine increases
steadily and certainly, ft Las proWito
remarkable value, won its laurels^and Son
tinues to load the van as the most popularand most largely used cough and cold
medicine of this country.

Children especially are fond of DrChases Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine^use ,t IS sweet and pleasant to the,
teate. and quickly relieves and cures themwhen gasping for breath with choked-up
aar pwsages or tearing the linings of the
tt»ro«t and brondiial tubes with ? severe•nd painful cough.

th^^'^j^ ^looping cough, croup, sore
throat, severe chest colds and painful'

couijhs are relieved and cured promptlyand thoroughly by this famous preii-a^

from the dreadful paroxysms which causehim such keen a^ny and cures asthma, ashas been proven in a hundred cases.
Ur. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tur-

pentine aids expectoration, dears the

thl^flfJ r T^^^gf' soothes and heals
the inflamed linings of the bronchial tubesand cures coughs of every description.'

f.^, ^^^ more than a mere cough cure,
for 1 a action is far-reaching and it thor-oughly removes the cold as well
You cannot compare Dr. Chase's Syrup

of lanseed and Turpentine with anyremedy you ever used. It is unique as a

ThereTrl\ "^* ""^ ^«°« ^reuble^There are other preparations of linseedand turpentine put up in imitation of
l>r. Chase^,and ft is therefore important
that you be careful when buying and besure that the w«pner bean, ^he^'pJrtnSand signature of Dr. .A. W. Chase^a
famous Receipt Book author

*

Had BroncMtIa from Infancy
Th. !..« COM wo«M brto, «.„ .tt**. and w. oeuid «tnothins to help him.

"^

io^^i'c:^J^^\^^^^'^^^ croup, and «.re«
boy wu cured of chroSTbronchiwI^ „.?„ ^ nu™ ^"- "«'• ^^^^

fl"^^^— seed and Turpentine
'»«'»«'»*» V u«ag Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin--^MP ^-?^»e^«5°-;cWl5;ef'rSi.fe^ •|.tes.-..Fronian^^^^ coIdwouMag^at^eHerrbirS^^^^^^^

Hearinir of T)r r!i..o«'- S .*.

BABT lUBH.

Li sir ; ^f;
""* K^uj ail

are glad to «tate that it effected a comulete cum ^u ....."'iTir' '^\ "»""w"we we used it, and«.veU.„«e^e. and have never knowSi^^^^^ chUdren take a cold or co^ugh I
_ _* WMteoubled a (treat deal from nok i,—j..i.„T? . :•

I h.ve great faith in Dr. Cha«^a S^fcrlT^^c^SeS

•» """ uuuuiva m greac a
Dr. ChMe'a Kidney-Liver Pilla.
them to otheta,

"
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The Lungs

The above cut is a good representation
of the lungs in the latter stages of con-
sumption. As consumption advances poi'-
tions of the lungs are destroyed, leaving
lioUow spaces, called cavities. Except
when consumption follows pneumonia,
cavities usually form at the top of the

I

lung first A, shows a cavity partly filled
with pus; B, a cavity entirely empty and
dry ; C, pus in bottom of cavity ; D, D
shows small cavities in the apex of each

I

lung; E, E, small cavities at the base of each
lung; F,P,healthy lung and bronchial tubes.

QrMit Pain* In the Oh«at
Mr. John Clark, coachman, Port Hope, Ont.,

BUtea :—"Being exposed to all sorts of weather
I frequently catch cold. Last winter I was so
bad with a cold that I could not speak above a
whisper and had groat pains in the chest. At last I
feared it would develop into consumption if I did
not succeed in getting proper treatment.
"A friend advised me to use Dr. Chase's Syrup

of Linseed and Turpentine and I began to improve
before I had Uken half a bottla One bottle cured
ray cold which I believe would have proven very
senous if I had not used this medicine."

Consumption
In an interestine case recently tried in

Detroit, Mich., leading physicians and ex-
pert bacteriologists were called to testify
regarding consumption as a dangerous
disease. Witnesses agreed that consump-
tion is the most prevalent and most fatal
of diseases, one-seventh to one-fifth of all
deaths being caused by it While agree-
ing that consumption is dangerous and
communicable, the witnesses also showed
that from 60 to 66 per cent of consump-
tives recover.

The only v. that consumption can be
actu^Uy cured is ov increasing the vitality
of th» body and building up the ne|-ves
and tissues wasted by disease. However
slight the improvement at first, cure is
sure to result so long as the vigor of the
body is daily increased instead of depleted.
The most effectual method of accomplish-
ing this result is by means of iron and
certain restoratives, which are combined in
exactly the right proportions in Dr. Chase's
Nerve Food.

Mmvmrm Oold and Bad Oouch
Mrs. J. W. Lloyd, Albion street, Belleville, Ont,

states :—
' In the beginning of last winter I took

•V very severe cold accompanied with a bad cough
•lid was almost laid up for a time. I tlied several
remedies but with indifferent results. On the
advice of a friend I got a bottle of Dr. Chase's
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine and found that
It relieved the conch at once. By the time I had

* ?*. 11* *"**' •»*"« my cold was gone and I can
truthfully recommend it as a splendid remedy for
eoughs and oolds."

The medical profession cannot devise a
more beneficial treatment for consumptives
tlian Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. Anyone
who has ever used it to restore a weak-
ened and debilitated body to vigor and
health will gladly testify to this fact
Though really wonderful in its upbuiiif-'"*""*
ing effects, a few doses of Dr. Chaal's
Nerve Food may not do you much g^.
lle^lar and persistent use of this grerffr.^
food cure is certain to help the victim of
consumption, because it restores vitality to
the body.

,

Along with Dr. Chase's Nerve Food you
should use Dr. Chase's Syrup of Idnseed
and Turpentine in order to give relief from
the cough and to aid expectoration. It is

not claimed that Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin-
seed and Turpentiri^ will cure consumption
except in the early stages, but will cer-
tainly prevent this ailment getting a foot-
hold when used in time, and in any stage
of tlJe disease will afford solace and
comfort to the patient We believe the
combined U8e of these remedies to be an
excellent treatment for consumption, and
would strongly recommend you to try
them.

\ .1
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Chosen From
A Multitude

Tht A«firtBM Shown by Thlnklnr Paople
tor Dr. ChAM's Syrup of UnsMd

and Tttrpantlne

_
Considering the large nnmber of rcme-

diea for coughs and colds that are now
offered to the public, and in view of the
fact that nearly every druggist has a pre-
paration of his own which he makes ap
effort to substitute for the medicine asked
for, it seems truly remai-kable that the
demand for Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed
and Turpentine should increase j^j^nalk
leaps and b<m^ ^^ ^- ^
Thinking peopw recognize th» hWmful-

neas and danger of using strong drugs
which are said to iire a cold in a few
hoars. The^ prefer to cling to Dr. Chase's
Syrup of Lrnseed and Turpentine, which
they know beyond a doubt to be a thor-

aam and effective treatment for coughs,

coras, 'croup, bronchitis, whooping cough,
throat irritation, asthma and even con-
sumption itself.

The combination of linseed and turpen-
tine, with half a dozen other ingredients

of equal value for treating colds, in such
proportions as they are found in Dr.

phase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine,
'^

B proven to be a perfect protection

kinst such developments as pneumonia,
sumption, and serious lung troubles.

'•'^TToil can with certainty rely on this pre-

paration to afford prompt relief and
perfect cure.

Do you suppose that ihe sale of Dr.

Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine
would be more than three times that of

any similar preparation if it was not the

most effective remedy that money can huy ?

It has stood the teBb^and proven itself

worthy of the confidenP that is placed in it.

Mr. W. Stafford. 88 Brussels St., St. John,
N.B., states :—" I have used Dr. Chase's^yrup of

linseed and Turpentine fur coughs ajrf dRds, and
do not think thcro is a bcf.ter rumai^ Icnuwn than
this. It M«ms to go directly to the diseased parts

and brings relief at onoe. I have such faith in

iilthui remer!y and Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills,

that we always )t»ep both these preparations in the

hoaM."

This Treatment

Cures Asthma
The symptoms of Asthnuk tare keenl;

distressing and are not easily eoofosed wi
those of any other ailment The victim
suddenly aroused by an intense angnisn
the chest, the breathing ia acoompanie
with a loud wheecing. the face become
flushed and bathed in perspiration, ho gasj
for air, believing for hours that eac
moment may be his last, the patient usual!
falls asleep to arise next day, weak, langui
and debilitated.

Dr. Chase's Treatment for Asthma coi

sists in the combined use of two of h
remedies. Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed an
Turpentine and Dr. Chase's Nerve Foo<
Asthma is a nervous disease and the attack
are brought on by some irritation of th
nerves along the air passages. Thea
nerves are soothed and quietecTand imra«
diate relief afforded to the patient by th
use of Dr. Chase's Syrup ot Linseed am
Turpentine. In fact Asthma is frequentl;

thoroughly cured by the use of this treal

ment alone as is evidenced by the test!

monial quoted below.

In most cases however it is found advii

able to combine the two remedies, Di
Cha-se's Syrup of Linseed and Turpenti
and Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. The formi
is a local treatment acting directly on tl

bronchial tubes and air passages, and tl

latter is a nerve restorative to build up am
strengthen the whole nervous system.

Mrs. Oeorge Bndden, PutnamTiQ*. Ont., ssy^
—"I feel it my duty to recommend Dr. Chssel
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, as I had th
asthma very bad ; could get nothing to do me an
good. A friend of mine persuaded me to try f
remedy, as he had tried it and it proved bU(

ful. I tried it and it cured me. I am thankfq
to-day to say I am a well woman through th

use of this ranedy. I keep it in the bouse all th
time and would not be without it.'

•or* Throat

Mr. J. Starr, 26 Soollard Street, Toronto, saysl

—"To my mind, as a cure for sore throat, Da
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentina canna
be beat. Both my wife and self had bad m>q
throats when I procured a bottle of the Syrup,
cured us both. It has wondarfol healing power.l
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An Insidious and fHgpfUlly eemmon allmslit. which isads
to Oonsumptlon and ssrious Lungr Dissasss

Catarrh is in reality an inflammation.

I

The bJood vessels of the parts affected in-

I crease in size, there is an unusual flow of
I liquid and a casting off of some part of the
Imembrane itself, causing a thick, ropy
discharge. The cause of catarrh is usually
exposure to cold or sudden change of tem-
Iperature and the inflammation set up may
lattack the membranous lining of any part
lof the body. With some it is the nose,or
throat and with others it is the lungs,
I stomach, liver or kidneys that become
Idiseasetd.

On account of being more readily ex-

I
posed to cold, the nose and throat are
usually the points where catarrh has it.s

I beginnings. The inflammation set up in

these organs follows the membranous lin-

ling into the lungs or stomach, where it

Ibecomes known as consumption jand
(catarrh of the stomach or it may con-
Itinue its course until the liver, kidneys
(and intestines are inflamsd and diseased.

If people could but realize the propor-
Ition of cases of catarrh that eventually
lead to consumption, there would be less

I neglect of this insidious and treacherous

I
disease. True, it begins with a mere cold

I

in the head, and although frightfully conP^

Imon in this cold, Northern climate, ^
I
undoubtedly the cause of a surprising

I number cf deaths. It is folly to talk of
{reducing the death rate from consumption,
so long as catarrh, the starting point of

I
consumption, is neglected.

I Any case of catarrh can be cured if

I taken early enough by the regular use of

I
Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure. When the

I
disease becomes chronic, has permeated the
whole system, and weakened and debili-

Itated the body, this preparation used
lalong with Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, forms
la treatment of unparalleled merit.

I Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure has been en-''

Idorsed by thousands of people who have
tested its worth. Tou will And here a few
Isamples of the letters we receive.

A.—Posterior Nares, where catKrrh begins,
cauvng running at the nuse, sneezing and head-
ache. B.—Nasal Duct, through which the eyes
are affected and made red, weak and watery. C.
Throat, where mucous drops. H.—Oesophagus,
through which mucous droppings pass to the
stomach and cause catarrh of the stomach, sick-
ness, vomiting '^^^tljffgti appetite. F. and O.—
Larynx, whenapfUMmimjps the membranoiu lin-

into the l^||i Sad4^g||ops into consumption.

Symptoms
Sneezing.

Hawking and spitting.

Droppings in the throat.

Diifir lit breathing.

Hoarseness.

Deafness.

Running at the nose.

Offensive breath.

Watery tyes.

Redness of the nose.

General weakness and debility.

Headache.
Noises in the ears.

Stomach derangement.s.

Stuffed up air passages.



J™?™[Wt BODY WITH DE OTHWmn FOOD

Cold in the Head

Even after the dSeaflelua run on for yoaruand is fwtening itecif on the «y»temXey
^y It 1. only » -cold in the^heod"3wjU wear awsy.

But caUrrh does not wear away. It
« owly but certainly n.akes its way^tlon"Ue mucoua lining, of the throat and air
Pawages. until it reachea the lungs andbecomes conBumptioa

^?"L^.t^?!?*A«>,-^'" hut t^.t does

•Hay Fever
Though Bimplo in name this ailmo

dSrnf^R *** '^"yjhousaoJa o« people

fhT^^i *
""°®'"*^ *•» months, whenthe pollen of grasses and gnun«£oa in.^a

.,nL
'•'"^ "P '^ i^»fl«nmation cflhoupper air passages.

n^^JT *^"*i»'»<i eyes. followed by run-ning of water from these parts and violentsneering. The lining of^l« J^^^^^^
tunes becon.03 so swofien that wTsuSrcan only breathe through the n "S '

breath, the v
nose. Their -..„„„„„

nfJ^* "i "?l"'"« «» «'°"° t'^e drop,
pings from the throat, by running of t£e

n^JT'^i!*^ ?'* emaciated appearance ofone who has ong been a victim of weak-omng and debilitating catarrh.
Whether you have "cold in the head"

hL*telwT "**^^'"«' "" "*^«h which^teoublea you^or years. Dr. Chase's

SS^l.^* ^'" bring you relief almost
instantly. It is wonderful how promptly
this preparation clears the air passief
heals the catarrhal ulcere, and curVhSd-
aclie and other Bymgt|||||gf catarrh. *

.«. «u.u»r w wiat ot asthma.
Vr. Chase's Catarrh Cure has nrov, „

?;!
invaluable to sufferers1*0^.;

f
jver. A great many who formerly foundnecessary to go to • differentcKebIho summer, now remain at homei find

«.?^ ^"^ ^^® catarrh, hay feverwhen once become chronic, weakens tho

^seectflonar standing. Dr. Chase's Nervo

Cat«Th Cure, m order to'restore theSto its usual health and vigor.
^

Droppings inffie Th^r^"".tr!'SiS^B,'Ss..^?:s!*.^'

cataiTh 19 droppings in the throat Especi- Cvr;nti«^ v^jf^"**^^ •ynn.toms oT^StR
ally during the night is this synS mend^D^LtT^^h^^^^
noticeable, and in the mornings there ""'"•'dy."

"'""^ ^^'^^ *• •" «««Jlent
a great deal of hawking and spittinir tc^'
clear the throat of tha «.*>.. A:-T*L ,

lects there.

Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure entirely over-comes droppings in the throat, just as itdo<^ headache, bad breath and all the
distressing features of catarrh. This treat

^Ik ",I«P".K because of the quicknes,:
with which it brings relief, andl as y^^
will learn by reading the certificate ofAnalyst .:^ey8^ it is absolutely free from
anyinjunouainipwdienta.

f

The Blower

This cut represenfs
the improved bloHcr
which is given fico
with every box of Dr.
Chase's Catarrh Cure.
It sends the medicine
with its cleftusing,

healing and soothing
influence to the very
seat of disease, deajH

Me air passages, heals tho
uiucrs and absolutely onres
the catarrh.
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Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure
^^

'*'*t!.!!rrST^
***' ©•••'^ M«y Wm^, and all th« tfIMrMMns symp-tOfiM whioh aeeompany «h«M cllMaaM «f «h« air pmmmmn

Thwe are two important points in which
Dr. Cbaaes Catarrh Curb di;rcr» from all
other treatmenU for this insidious and
treaeherons disease. In the first place it is
wonderfully quick in clearing tlio etr pas-
"•ges of the head and relieving the
Fe«are that causes headache and a
staffed up feeling. Secondly, Dr. Chose's
Oatarrh Cure is perfectly free from cocaine
•nd all other dangerous and harmfuldr^ as is proven by the certificate of
Dominion Analyst Tliomas Keys which
apnears in another column.

n ?<**^ °°^y "» *•»« action of Dr. Chase's
Oatarrb Cure cleansing and antiseptic, but
also healing and curative in a remarkable

S^"*" ^y means of the improved blower
t||» remedy is sent directly to the seat of
the disease in such a way as it is impos-

sible to send liquid preparations. It neals
the ulcers on the membranous linings of
the nose and throat, stops droppings into
the throat and gradaaiuy ana certainly
cures catarrh.

You need not fear to use Dr. Chase's
Catarrh Cure just as often as you feel the
need of it. At first it may soem a little

stronjf aijJ bumine, but it will not injure
the most tender linings of the internal
organs. It cc^a be used for children as
well oa grown people and is certain to
prove beneficial whether for cold in the
IicaJ or chronic catarrh. It you are skep-
tical and not inclined to believe even after
reading tlicso grateful letters from cored
ones, the first application of Dr. Chase's
Catarrh Cure will convince you that it

possesses most remarkable curative value.

Ten Years ofCatarrh
Cured by Six Boxes

1. 1^ WaUon, Brookrille, Ont., write. .-"I
KJt?"'' '°' »'»"t ten yean and oould not get

reiltfftom •mrtbins until about a year airo I saw
P^'^aC' <^»**wfi Cure advertiaed and began to

u»e It. Th^inb box proved very helpful to me
and after having taken six boxea I can truthfnllv
•7 that I am perfe 'ly cured.
"I always recoir and Dr. CJhaw's Catarrh Onre

as a aure cure for wiia troublesome disease and I
believe that it is the only actual cure for Catarrh
that js on the market to-day. I do not know
what I should have done had it not been for Dr.
Chase • Catarrh Cure.

Droppinc* in th« Threat
Mr. James Kennedy, ai old and esteemed resi-

dent at 101 Nassau St., Toronto, states :—" I have
been troubled with catarrh of the nose and throat
for several years, which would not vield to any of
Oie many treatment* I have trioi I heard Dr
Chases Catarrh Cure highly spoken of and oegan
to use It. I can now testify to its grost merits as
the only remedv, for, since using it, the distress-

*^_°^*"^i "" '"'* "»•• *•»• running at the nose has
Jd, and I am not now troubled with any drop-piL^m the throat as formerly. 1 feel better m

tintf way, and can, without the slightest hesita-
Umt; reoommeBd Dr. Chase's OatM^ One to be
vhUMta name iu^iea—a am."

I

Oatarrh of Noao, Throat and atemaeh
Mr, Oswald Burkhardt, shoemaker, 169 Port-

land Street, Toronto, aays:—"I can add a few
wotda of praise to Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure for
personal benefita received, and gladly do ao. For
nine years I have been a sufferer from Cataxrh ia
the none, throat and stom.och, with little hope of
even temporary relief. I tried remedies of all
kinds, and doctored until I became a poor man. I
was rocommondod to try Dr. Chase'a Catarrh Cure,
and since doing so, conditions have much changed
with me, and 1 can declare right hero that Dr.
Chase'a Catarrh Cure is the only remedy that hoa
ever been able to reach my disease and dome good.
Before using it I was in a state of misery, but now
I can work with aome pleasure and am wonderful!;'
improved. I recommend it, fearless of contradic-
tion, as the best catarrh remedy before the public."

Ourod of Naaal Oatarrh
Mr. W. S. Martin, Loading Tickles, District or

Twiliingate, Nfld., atatos:—"I recommend Dr.
Chase'a Catarrh Cure because it ia the best
medicine for catarrh in the head that I have ever
been alile to ol>tain. I was troubled with this
aiBiotion and tried several medicines for it aU to no
avail until I ran across Dr. Chase's Catarrh Cure
atadmgatoce. Ihav ised two boxes and feel
quite cured.
"I have also need _«. Ohaae'a Ointment and

consider it the beat ointlnent made ipr what it fai

looommanded for."
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^^Srerous
Druflf Habit

i- X%"rc,l"""^ •"'^ ^y there

ceaaetl to have «nV^?fl
"* '"'^ °P""" h*ve

•nd in .11 lar^cuToeT"'/ ^"re^rU^d to.

dru^ -tores wVe c^abe fl""^^
^'"""'^

plied with the drL t^ * ,^*"*^" «"••
»«P-

•nd makes Lm\rtL ^'

°»J
^^i' ''S

auJ physical wreckr "*°**^' '^<"»'

Prwn until h^c^ 4°S ^'°''".^° *
It. and would m^Ct 41 ""'"'""^

friends to obtain it n„ '-^' ^°^"^ *nd
frightful effects of this ^n*""^""' °^ tf'e

tenths of the^t^L' 'T^'ent nine-

bifcedfromentShJrnf,^^™ ."* •''« P'-"^-
States of the Ur?iou

"""^ ««veral other

«u^-Har.ie?;Stfa"r;i
for «de. but it doe- Z: .''y^" °^^"^
f^in of cocain, or ^nrL?"""^!" ? «"°«1«

HU adviM li frt. to all whfi\Il!ri-

for«y„,pto„, f4,,K ;'"«"» ". Mud to u«

the nature of vou,. rf,*
" *"" J'ou pl«i„iv

,">?nt which hi bLltl*T*r ^'l**'^'*'-
'suited toyourcai^ T? ^ -^ ^^^ ^>*t
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>ng our doctor

"I'Pwriunity of consult-

«« thorou^rh coniratiTas LrK ''"'*

were paying , doctor ten or flfti^;'3»,r"for an e^taminatian.
nrteen dollars

How to Order by Mail»M you eannot n A "*"^

any of its <»mwund« 7 "^ ^^^'°« -"d
chied in th^oPtrlraT^'!? P""-
present"

™«rKet, and Bud none

(Signed) THOMAS HEYS
f2!!y^i!lChemist^oronto.
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o»«w« not under oKXj* .^P?^' °' »""*
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mmtf» KM-._ . .

~S«Kui in proper oonHifm^

^ WARNING
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Are You Out of Work ?
I

W. Uve men wd women from M cj-ie. In our employ
JJ •J^*?J^^J

LhywcUnt. mlniiton. tewhem. fttrmer. »i.d mech»ni«.-iioi..o of t^""
^^^^X/k.

liS^^ol them veiy wealthy moa No one can ttud
«"'?%»«' Jj JXuow

Wwithoot oapiUl, mike m.)ro monoy for huuMolf, or do more B0~ f' J"/j"*2;
ben. No one iim clunwy tl.at he cumiot earn three cr four dollar, per d»y «»•

J«
Smgrat We want to self more books thi« year than ever t*^^?*"'*

^f
°*", 'T^

Knoonrased to the utmost that we can offer. Order your eamo e book. •t«<'y »*'»**•

C^m«?rbumliar with it, go at the work in earnest and you wfll make »on«rto yow

|SSctionr»nd when y?u have learned all there a in thi. book yo^
'J
" *• ^eUj

I " I •" /
qualified to practice medicine than half the phyw-

cians who are practicing today.

"I h»vt been a canvMner for a numUr of 7**'*>J^
during that tiiiiu I hnv* hmn.lled quite • numbw of gooa

work*, and among them all I have found no bookaa a teUw.

or that giTM such general atiafaotion • .?«' C*?^ • ***

and Complete Receipt Book and HouMhold Pliyaiciai^ It

is quite a common thing to hear peonle who have luwd » for

ome time lay, *I would not part with it for awrthing,

•I would not like to keep houae without it," 110.00 wouM

not purchaae it if I could not get another copy, etc., eto.

I have auld aome 4,280 copieaand expect ti mU many more.

Jobs Mortom, Belleville, Ont

Just recenUy Mr. Morton eold 149 ooplee of Dr. ChaWi

Receipt Book in Owen Sound, and in his last lettar of Sept.

10, 1902, ha ordered 115 oopies for deUvery in Blidland, Qnt.

Ma. Oio. Nioaa, of Niagnw Falls, Ont., writes :—"Dr.

Chase's Receipt Book i» the only book to eel! as a money-

maker." ____
•• I think Dr. Oliase's Reoeipt Book ia one of tha fastest

aaUing books I ever handlod. When In Winnipef, on some

trteta I took an order for it in almost every house.

J. W. DiMOBMT, Kaewatin, Cat

••'

Dr. Chase's Receipt Book
and Household Physidian

is the latert, most reliable, most valuable Family Physician and Cte°end Reo«>t book

whi«J hwever been published. It gives in pUV aimple. common
JW'«Sz£'!^'ffif

ofl«se-next. the symptoma-and next, the eure, for every disease which alTects suffer-

ing humanity.

Agents' Outfit
eenta to anyone mentioniI to anyone mentionii

eholoe of territory, as it is

"Prospectus." "Laws of Suoceaa" and full iMtouetions as to

the moat «K«e..^method. _of -^^Bf.^l". ^'H" t^^'JSI^'t^Z
Induding
"»e moat ttooeasiai m —;—, _
this adveriasement. The usual pnoe is 70 cenU.

ting rapidly taken up.

By Mall Sr;SSl"^<ift.-XM^-ti?p."^^^^ Full partioulara free.

Edmanson, Bates Publishing Co.
«a OollMrn* ttr^rt, TO«OIITOi OMT.

RKMSMBKR wa wiU Nfnd tha smmt paM ior tWs book « after

doea not find it tha meat OMfol book av« punnaoa.

it tha
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